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M P l R R i f r VKTOtlB. 
W e l l i n g t o n , Nov. 10. I be 
now M n i i i repebl ieen be-
en y donbl , tbou^b K e r r , 
| the drmeeret ie ebeirmen, st i l l 
e le inu & democratic ma jor i ty . 
Thr republ ican* beva elected 
members and the democrat ! 
f t M i o a U U I M , w i t h 10 d i r 
U dcmbtJul ami unreported. 
The next H o i k * Slate* ornate 
w i i ! be repoblicane aad 35 
democrat* and fnetonlite. 
W|IE PLATS HAVOC 
rn« I n s u l a t i o n Wort of f a m i 
b b a i i c d the I r o n W o r k . 
Tbe iwulat ioo oo aa electric l ight 
wire at Cochran * Owaa'a wore oft 
in on« place tbi» morning, aud abort 
i t touched lb* iron work, ran down 
">«•» bane charged all tbe melai 
It the V,. m i , 
Several peopt- wbo accideatl) 
loathed the putts manifested tbeir 
awl surprise la a most laugh-
mauuer, aod when tbe pau 
oaaghl oa, pending tbe arrival of 
aiactxfciaa, they stood around aad 
watched tbe victim*. Oa* buy 
touched tba pual ia f ront of tbe ahoe 
. More aad bla yella could have baaa 
aaarj a block. Simultaneously 
girl a t Uss Uebealeasco d id tbe tame 
thBg. aad there waa aaotber brief 
disturbance. I b e l i ra wire waa 
Baellj straightened out. 
w A tut ant to ton rtMjiKX. 
" ' / / :< — 
P e i k o c y (h l l dc rm I n T r y i n g to 
Ge l O u t of I roub le , O o u l a . 
Prosecuting Attorney Wheeler 
Canpbell will ewear out a warrant 
t he afternoon agalnat Piackaey Cbil-
4 re» charging bim with par ju ry . 
CUldera la lb* aoidier who ia trytag 
l o get out p/ a tea la th* police court 
t be morning, (Wore thai be did not 
stitke a hoy named Dunn, when tbere 
foar rftaaaees who a wore tbat 
be did. H i * Haa waa but one cent 
coata, and be wi l l hare It t i work 
n o " Tbe caee againat him w 
FIGHTING 
HAS BEGUN. 
I. C. HTOCK . 
Four White* and Kour Negroes 
Slein in Wilmington 
North Carolina 
Today. 
Both Sides Arming and Much 
Mora Herloua Trouble ia 
Fsiwred-Necrotelllor'a Ol-
ti^e Destroyed 
It ia Somewhat Lower ' t h a n t'su 
al Tbia Month1 .10M.3 f t . 
Illmoia Central atock ia tbli moalh 
quoted to IU employee at | 1 0 8 . 2 i a 
• hare, a trifle lower than it wu last 
•oath. 
FALL IM NERCUUY . 
The loweat degree of the mercury 
today waa 40, with indication* of 
colder weather. Yeslerdsy's rain 
seeuis to hare beee general. 
1>C N N IM Kt> ALONK. 
oI a republican la thia 
• k k a united party and a 
H A K K i r KUt )KT . 
e a u n n m . i l n h n i M . 
j — • 
10.— 
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< 
t . 40 
4 h ) 
D a o X U Jaa. 4.to 
Sugar etaah— 
A a . Tobacco r t o c k — « 1 4 0 . ' . . 
L . A S . rtock—A9',. 
New York CoOoa -
l>ac. I 
May open 5.S7, cloaa JrJ«. 
Naw On*aai Cotton— 
Dae. opan 4.7>, rluae 
I Jaa. open 4.81. cloae 4.77. 
Mch opaa 4.94, cloaa 4.87. 
May op«a 5 . X . do* * 




l e t Pa.lucah 
t a j l i un te-
73i ftt l i o'clock. The order at I will b* ounltnail. By 
r el tba R. C. 
W. H. Coutuaa 
Ton tM^aelmml'lfuutoo Cblll 
Can, aa it ia guaranteed lo cure. 
Get Your Honey's 1 
I f you Intend buying a 
Ri. 5 i p c U FIMIH Viti CIMH 
Cbildara ia a member of tbe vulun-
teara, aad w aaid to be a deaerter, 
having I lean bere aboat HO day*. He 
ha* dBoarded bu uniform. 
S T A M P COLLMCTIOHS. 
stamp Deputy W J. White itaUa 
that the eodntioB* aa rn eaae atampa 
have frllau off euneldarmbly during 
tba paat aoa>b or two. Thar aver-
agKsl at flrat, when the new law weut 
into effect. It ,h00 or 11,000 a month. 
Laat mouth tbe collecUoua were about 
• I.60O. 
Mr. While explaiaa Ibe dacraaae 
by tba tact tbat now moat of tbe 
eiampa. eapecially oo drug*, are 
placed by tbe manufacturer, instead 
of lb* druggiaU llie druggt*U 
when the law waa new had to aUmp 
alj tbe good* tbey hail ia etock, but 
n<J» H ir all etatn|iad when it reaches 
ibrm It ia true of i hewiag gum. 
Ita. Tbere » a large amount 
i>ruagbt have, *nd it la all (lamped. 
s K t > IN MLMPHI8. 
Merry George Wilaua, of Wilaon'i 
Model minatrela, which appear* al 
Morton'* ofiera bouae Monday night, 
Nov. 14th haa maaaged many ixxn 
panies He la * mioatrel hitnaelf aad 
la tbe moat popular man tn black-
face coatedy that tbe country haa 
ever aean George Wiiaon i* be-
loved by tbe •a*a*» aad the mere 
meatiou of bia coatieg k u tbe ad-
mirer. of "Girta, I Love You AU,'^ 
I "Waltz Me Again'' a fidgeting 
for hia speedy arrival. Hia act ia 
unalloyed delight. Thia i* aot exag-
geration. for the verdict of tbe pre**, 
rival a I oat rala ami tbe public in gen-
eral ha* atampesl him aa .he wearer 
of tba ia>|wrial purple ia the merry 
realm of miasUaUy He bu organ 
ia«t a apicndxl oouipaay Ilu* rear and 
amoaemeot going |iaople can ex-
pect a fine entertainment al Morton a 
Monday night. 
Klchwrti Soott Wa. Mtopp«J 
HUrhwarmen l aat Ni(ht. 
Aeutph Keller Alleged U> Im I here 
Reroitnl/ed by a KiicnJ. 
Mr. Co I urn but Turner returned 
la*t night from Memphis, and reports 
that be aaw on Ih* streeta there ye*-
trrday, Adolpb Keller, Ihe grooer 
«bo *o *uddenly left home a few itaya 
ago, aaaigning no cauae for hie de 
partuce lo hi. family. 
Nr. Turner formerly worked with 
the groceryraan, and aaya he walked 
back to be certain he waa not mia-
taken 
ONE SLIOH 1LY IILR T. 
There were four or 8ve drummera 
Ihe back wrecked al Monroe and 
Sixth laat Bight. Oa*. Mr. Jo* Bob-
ertaoa. waa alignlly brnlaed, and one 
of Ihe others waa hurt, but aot *eri-
o*«ly. Tbe wreck was ocoaatooed 
by tba driver of another hack orowd-
n « Mr. Courtney Long's driver into 
tbe lamp poet aa tbey turaed the 
earner The drummer* in both back* 
•ay tbe accident wa* due to tbe reck 
Imaneee of the other driver. 
» t IT . HL.NSMAVt IIKKE. 
Supt. Wm. Kenahaw. of Machinery, 
arrivwl yesterday afternoon from 
>,'» i I ( I . ) " !< Chicago, and wa* ia tbe city for aev 
rial hours. It i* underatood be i* 
here lo look after tbe approaching 
iat reaae in force in th* repair *bop. 
CIRCUIT COCItT. 
The oaae of Mr*. Hattle Myer* 
af*l*at the M*nh*tt*n Insurance 
company, will be given to the Jury 
thi* afternoon. Argument* were 
bagnn this morning. 
WENT TO HOPKINSVILLE . 
Sheriff Koger* left thia morning at 
o'clock with llenrietU rnckett. 
colored, the woman adjudged ineane 




Jk B r o a o w a v . 
Una of Mr. Courtney Long's car-
riage* collided with a curbtag at 
Sixth ao<l Monroe* trtela laat Bight 
and had tba aptlaga ami singletree 
broken, coropWely dieabllng ii. 
Ooo't axpertaMal, liul gel tbe oU 
knaatattoo Cblll Care. 
Wilmington, N. C., Nov. 10.—The 
negroes have refuaed lo heed Ihe 
warataga given them yeaterday to 
leave Iowa and the reeuit ia that 
claah haa occurred and four oa each 
•hie have been killed. 
Thi* morniug * mob of 1000 white 
men attacked tbe office of tbe aegro 
editor and burned it lo tbe ground. 
At n< JO lolay lb* whites awl ne 
groee cla*had, aad a general fight fol-
lowed in which four while men aad 
four aegrort were killed. Fully a 
dozen more on each aide were wound-
ad. 
Tbe situation haa become moat 
alarming. Guard* patrol tbe ntrwta 
and retnforoemaaU are arriving for 
lb* wbilee from nearby town*. 
Both Miles ar* arming recruits, ll 
ia quiet thia afternoon but an out-
break le expected tonight. 
Later —The taleet advices are 
that eight oegroe* aod Ave while men 
wounded. 
GtOORGE ttlLHO.N 
BU Mluetrel Company at Morten a 
Opera Hotiae Mo i ida j Night. 
The remains of W. 8. Duan. sged 
ISO year*, were buried by the county 
this morning. He bad l>een ill at 
hia home near Oaka, thia county, for 
nearly two weeks, and no one waa 
with blm when be died. He bad n -
aided in that section for two or three 
yeara, but ao one knew anything 
about bilir. except that he aod bia 
wife aeparated becauae they could 
not agree. 
I OKI* EDO EXPLODED. 
Two colored eeclion bands of Ibe 
Illinois Central were placed in Ihe 
railroad boepilal nere yesterday. 
Tbey were bun by Ibe exploeion of a 
torpedo oa tbe track, a fraginani strik-
ing one of them named Heroning in 
tbe leg. The other man's name is 
II aye*. 
STEPPED OH A NAIL. 
11 M. Kortney, ol Jackeon street, 
• paiulcr at the I. C. shop., stepped 
oo * nail yeeterday, which pawed sl-
at entirely through bia foot. He 
is tcmpoiaiily ditabM. 
KOl'Nlt IIKK HI SHAN ti. 
Hie wife of Hosaton Steiabridge, 
who h*il been left *t the city ball for 
several days paat, found her buabaud 
yeeterday and was taken away. She 
came down from Ford'* Kerry, *nd 
he failed to meet her. She bad a 
very young child, and it required 
eotne time to locate Ibe buthand. 
TELEPHONE MAN HERE. 
Treaidenl A. F. Noel, preaident of 
ihe East Tenneasee Telephone Com-
pany, arrived laat evening from 
Nashville lo look after Ibe intereata 
of tbat com|»ny. While here be ex-
pects to select a site for a new ex-
change and lo have tbe long-diatance 
telephone teated. 
P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . THE DAILY S I N • - -la tlie Only Paper lo Paou-diKstli That sweswa to It* . • • CIRCULATION 
TKVCENTSFKK W f K K 
ILL AT TME HOSPITAL, 
Martin Davilt, wbo haa lived here 
for years, is precariously ill at the 
boepilal from pneumonia, with which 
he wa* attacked only a abort lime 
1 
DEATHS. 
Chas. sled.I aged 10 years died 
yeatarday on Broad street. The 
funeral took plaee lliit morning 
burial at Oak Grove. 
Kuthie R. Luca*, aged one year 
and three months, died yesterday at 
1065 South Kiev en th Ytreet. The 
funeral took place tod*^. 
WAS Vi ILU. IMDEEU. 
I 
A StrnuKer Arreatwtf 1 bis Morn-
ing and Fined K I T BcIhk 
liiaorderfr. 
A man wbo calla Luneelf "Wi ld 
Bill ," ami refuaed to give any otber 
nune, went into a 'wataurant ou 
East Broadway ibis^oorning, and 
ordered something ur cat. He be-
came very bolateroos and when he 
had eaten refused to (ay for what he 
bad ordered. Ao officer was called, 
and be was locked up. He soon be-
came so drunk that be wss no longer 
disorderly, and when court convened, 
was unable to attend He was fined 
l& aad coats, aad 11 he wants a trial 
tomorrow »ben lie gets sober, he can 
get it. 
GOOD OltDINAV. l . 
Washington Street Improvement 
Will Be Made In tbe Near 
Future. 
Mayor 1-ang baa reoouimcnded the 
improvement from Vint street lo the 
river of Washington street, aod the 
ordinance committee will at its uext 
meeting present sa oruinance pro-
viding for the improvement 
It ia one that baa long leeu need-
ed. and oae that the marine waya 
people will lie glad to see. It will 
greatly facilitate traffic in that 
locality. 
Ju*t received.several carloads luuip. 
•TOT HIKI nut coal from the celebrated 
llfilsidt. and i laklaud mine*. Tel. I'm 
Pratt Coal ii. E. W IVatt. manager. 
HOBSON'S i A J M I T Y . 
Al l Returns IndlcaU That l ie ia 




Richard Scott, a colored man em-
ployed at Glautier's stable, was 
walking up .Sixth street laat night 
early, when two or three men whom 
lie met *to|iped htm and threw a pia-
tul into bia face Tbe terrifled dar-
key threw np hi* hands, but the men, 
wbo were wbile. told him he wss tbe 
wrong nisn. and permitted bim lu 
continue bis journey. 
OFF ON A HUNT . 
Hon. Oacarl uruer Pause, through 
En Route to Baihard. 
Hon. Oscar Turner, wbo was elect-
ad congieaaman trocn the Louisville 
district Tuesday, and a party com-, 
poae lo fMr Murrell F. Buckner, 
formerly of tbe city, A. P. Carey, of 
Texas, and George and Carroll Ham-
ilton, of Cincinnati. pa**ed through 
the city last night an route lo Mr. 
Turner's farm in Ballard county, 
where they will enjoy a hunt as s 
recreation after the campaign. 
TO THE PUBLIC. 
Having determined to aell out we 
will commence today snd sell every-
thing in slock, price or no prioe 
Call aod see us if you sre needing 
aaytbing. If you dont think you are 
getting bargains let them alone. 
M. Kr«T«iK A Co. 
911 Broadway. 
TO LOCATE I N PHILADELPHIA 
P E C U L I A R C A S E . 
Lebanon. K ) . , Nov. 10.—Jud 
J. P. Hobson defeats Judge W 
Joins, republican, for apellate judge 
in llie Third dwtnet by :i,14i> iua-
ENJOYABLE TRIP. 
The ICIke Were Uoyally Treated 
at Cairo Yesterday 
Afternoon. 
They Took the Town-Entc r -
talned Hy the llospilnblc 
People. 
The memlier* of Paducah Ixjdfc 
ol Klk» who went lo Cairo yesterda> 
morning have reason lo congratulate 
linmselvee They bad s roysl time, 
snd were entertained in a most sump-
tous manner by the hoepi'able j»ople 
of Cairo. 
On tbe boat their banquet was at-
tended by some of the most promi-
nent people of Cairo, including Mr 
John/. Miller, the veteran jeweler 
who forineily livid bere. His re-
minisce* were very entertaining 
The Halliday house was llWiwn 
open to them, and they were not al-
lowed to spend their money anywhere. 
The Paducah crowd took the band 
around aud serenaded the newspaper 
office*, and some of the prominent 
citizens. About one hour was spenl 
in walkiug about Csiro, and the boat 
returned to Paducah about 11 
o'clock. 
D l t U OF PNECMO.sIA. 
Mr. J. R. ltoss. of Mechanitsburg. 
died yesterday of pueumonis, aged 
years. He leaves s family, »„•! 
Ibe retusins were todsy lakca to 
Smithlsnd for burial. 
ACCII lKNl DR. BROOKS' HORSE 
l>r. J. G. Brooks' big white horse 
fell down st Ninth sud Washington 
streets this morning, snd wa.i badly 
skinnel np. Tbe doctor escaped 
without injury, but bis borae will lie 
disabled for several days. 
T A X NO I ICE, 
IV,. 
I'udiii-ab, Ky.. Nov. /m 
All city taxi-> for the i.-a 
must he paid on or before fhvi'tnher 
1st or an additional penalty » i l l I,, 
addeil Ol r, p..r cu t . awaiu-i all laxei-
ne hall 'if hbicli mre paid durintr 
Jline. anil 10 p. r Ceul. on taxc-. 
hair of »liich have not been paid i< 
cnuii ieral. i l 
After Iteu-uUier l-t, I will l*viil 
to lc<\ and m-11 a- taj.-» niu-l In-
*id. 11. K. LYON, 
ptd d r y T.I V Collector 
The J. H. 
want s tirst-
in I 
Take your horse to 
Ureit shops," if you 
class job of shoeing. 
SUIT UOMPROMIsCD. 
The suit oI Dilday A \ «u --eTideii 
agaiuat .1. M Mcloan and J. K 
•endrick, on a note, has been com 
promised, 'i'tu1 ai.it icre. out ul the 
sale ol the "Standard two years 
*8°-
aOc. rnsy a^ve your ife. Hlanta-
lion Chill Cure ii^i saved i h o i . d a . 
F O I t K K N T . 
Some good offices for doctor* or 
liiw\crs ut 128 North Fifth street. 
Ju-t below the l'almer bouse. Apply 
to J. U I'urvisr. 4nt 
Piauiai on Chill Cute is made by 
Van Vleet-MarsBeld Drug Co., hence 
is reliable. e 
A Great Sale! 
On 
F O R O N e D R V 
Saturday next, November 12, 
Wil l make an exceptional bargain spread in 
tbeir granite iron department, making prices 
never before heard of in Paducah on this pop-
ular ware. 
T w o other great specials are included in 
this sale, coal buckets and coal vases. Also 
the greatest offer ever made by an< business 
firm. Large decorated bowls and pitchers tor 
10c each, actually worth 75c 
Here are a iew prices that will surprise 
you. Our granite wa re is the very best in the 
city, not the seconds and cheap trash you 
hear some would-be competitors talking so 
much abont. See W i n d o w Disp lay : 
Large 21-quart di.h pan 
17 " 
•4 
10 " " " 
4-quart coffee pot 
'i-qturt cov ered buckets 
4 quart pudding pans 
3 " sauce pans 
Large foot tul>s 
Slop buckets 
COHL 
Good heavy coal bucket at 
17 in coal bucket at 
iK-in coal bucket at 
35c Chambers at i3c&220 
29c Acme 'ry pans at iMc 
25c Salt lioxes at 17c 
15c x-quart preserve kettles at 22c 
20c I.arge square pans at , toe 
15c Wash pans (very large) at 10c 
20c 4-quart cups at toe 
15c t graduated cups at toe 
12c f> quart pudding pans at 12c 
10c ^ " dippers at 12c 
oSc Large grant:e dippers at toe 
All size spoons at 05c 
Perforated ladles at 05c 
And hundreds oi other goods at 
the same low price. 
BUCKETS. 
o*r 17-in galvanized coal bucket at iSc 
12c tS-in galvanized coal bucket at 22c 




HrlJe to Be llad No lU la- ' J'*"'*y. " " 'be face of the returns, 
live. SMI NO liaanMaa. 1 COO<WN8 ARRIVF.. 
Cspt. T . J. Moore is tbe prood 
father of a fine hov tiaby. who ar-
rived yesterday. His brotber-in-
law. Mr Will McCutcheB, of tbe 
county, two hours before Capt. 
Moore was made happy, also became 
tbe proud father of a fine boy, wbui 
arrived at his home near the city on 
A peculiar case, sud one never 
known to occur here before, was a 
feature of an application for marrisge 
lioen.se yatterd.sy afternoon in tbe 
couat) clerk's office. 
Mr. Wsltaoe K McCalpin, a rail-
road tireiBaa. aad Miss Artie M 
Clark applied for a license lo marry. 
Tbe groom is twenty-four, but the I U i e C a i r o rom,i. 
bride-lo-lve wa« only seventeen,which 
jiecea.itsti-1 the coiMent of her per- l'lace your order for a wagon with, 
enta or guardian. It then devilojied I J. V . Griitf, at ' The J. l l .Gr . i t 
tbat sbc bad neither fattier, mother.1 Shop." and you will surely gel a llrst-
•isler. brother, soy other near rels class job. Ant 
live, nor s guardian, l.'nder tbe law - — - — — — — — — — — 
no been* could be issued to her ' 
without the profier consent, as she' 
w. . uot of age. so the officials got ft , 
move on lhein«th'es snd found IIr 
J. Gisb, who wss then ami tbeie sp 
pointed Iter guardian by Ibe county [ 
court. He immediately, after quali-
fying. gave bis consent tn tbe msr-
risge, tbe license wss issued, snd be 
then resigned. AU left happy, snd. 
Ibe msrrlsge occurred last night.! 
- - J . D.-BAC0N S CO. 
Gold Fish 
We have last receive-1 a lot of rare 
specimen*. ao.l an furnish them with 
' globe* or without. ,Fi*h gloliea from 
3ic lo 88 and >10 aquariums. 
VOI R TO RE COUNI EO. 
S.rMih ami J aek».<r 
The election commissioners will 
meet in tbe county clerk's office to-1 
morrow and count tlie vote cast In 
the last election, as required by the ' 
new election law. 
VOICE CULTURE. 
Mrs. Jsne Tsylor Donobo desires 
pupils in vocsl music. She can be 
seen st tbe Palmer bouse Tuesday* 
and Fridays from 12 m. to i p. m. 
Un Im 
I>on t you know Plantation Chill 
Cur* ia guaranteed to cur* you? 
W I N S T E A D ' S CHILL TONIC 
Plnuat to lake. andcotTi only 
. j5cabott)t. 
WINSTEAD'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY TEA 
Is e pMllite cure lor co«stipelt<yn. dyeprpeia. 
?le«r aad kidaty cornpiaJBle of all 
* ' " * " ata p«r box 
ICaMMtocturcd by 
3 . H. W I N 8 T E A D 
**vrtith and Weahington st»., Psducata Ky. 
| 
f - j 
WHITE BR0Sk(05. 
BOX CAIf ^ . i 
THf O^tVf i l l^UINE 
T R Y A P A I R 
A D K I N S ' 
S3.00 OR S3.50 
BOX CALF SHOES. 
Best Wearing Leather Made. 
Kverv "Pair Warramed. 
W Wi ul lb emsu, silk tit al hi Mi ituthi 
A D i \ I N S , T H E S H O E M A N , i&.ow.v 
Dr. Albert Bernbeim left last night 
for Pbiladclphis. where be cix|i*cta to 
locste lo practice his profession. H* 
1 lieen a reaident of Paducah for 
the paat two years 
COCHRAN S OWEN 
Sell tbe beat 12 winter aboe in tbe 
oily for ladie* or gente. Call and 
let na show them to you. 
931 Broadway. 
&0c. msy ssve your life. Pl-iuta-
tlon Chill Cure has saved thousauds-
SPECIAL SALE. 
One week only. 
Choice new apple but ler , per 111 UV 
CHoh-e new plum butter, per Ih OV 
Clio ice new grape butter, per Ih IV. 
I te ln i ' s m l pre meat, (wr lb . ita-
New d i l l pickles, w r gal.. l i -
1 fresh ruled hen-lna for.. — nv 
Hominy and hominy rtakeis. (« r Ih na 
( i l K i l c e l ine o f n r eserves, prr l b l is-
4 2-lb. p'k's. T i p Top n.lled lets r « 
Pure maple syrup, per q l . I V 
1. 1.. B4NDOLP1I . 
Tel. I g S. k l Sf. 
. Djo ' l you know Plantation Chit 
Can ia guaranteed lo car* you > 
h x c i i v s e u s 
for Cal l ing 
Your attention to the new goods we are receiving 
daily, but we know you appreciate a good thing, 
and we would like (pr yott to call and examine out 
line ot new... 
P o u c h e s , P a r l o r S u i t s 
LADIES' DRESSING TABl I S 
Pedestals, music cabinets, desks, rockers iron beds, 
baby carriages, etc All the new finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velour couches are excep-
tional bargains. 
J»J»J »YOUR O W N TERMSJ » j * J * 
J AS . W . G L E A V E S & S O N S 
"REAT SUIT AND OVERCOAT SALE! 
Oiir sales this last month have proven far above our expectation 
It toes to ehow that the people are with us in our efforts to build up a 
strictly one-price business Honesty. Uprightness and Fair Dealing' 
is o r motto. 
A SIO BILL 
Gives you a wonderful range of men's suits and 
overcoats to select from—aud there'* not a single 
one in.the lot that you can duplicate outsi ie of this 
store nniler $12. ̂ 0 or $f 5.00. 
M E N ' S SU ITS A I SIO. 
In single ind double breasted 
frock styles—black. blue and f 
Thibet*—tailored admirahlv. 
M E N ' S TOP COATS AT $10. 
.ind cutaway 
cheviots am i 
In F.uglish 
full bo\ shai 
covert cloth*—vatiet> 
•e ant! choclf full o siy! 




A d e a r Sav ing 
brown and tan shides 
kersey finely tr ininic-
ISole Agents For 
Sllj.CItO , 
and t- u R ) , 
- ' JIJ' 
ol $2^0 to Vi.00 on E-
• y Purchase. 
vst >r P a e. Now Vork 
<22.50, $25.00, lf>» 
it M'KKrr, C A R H vtit A rn.' 
fkuhlBK in the World t > 0 
Broknw Suits. Top i ' os l . ' 
m i l these pr l 
ttnest riMvdy-ta-weaj1 
tt>e Price ranee for 
A $5.03 BILL 
Gives you a I'air oi our Nol»by 
Stacy Adam.^ 
S 1 1 O E 
Strictlf Uyto - I t e te 
Class in Hvery Way. 
k » 
First-
. . . 
— S e t O u r S h o w W i n d o w ! — 
B. W E 1 L L E & SON. 
. 4V» and 411 Broadway. 
. . . • . 
nc.r Equal Under J40.0a -S5000, $e0.00.' 
A S3 00 BILL 
Gets you one 
H S. \ H . 
of our celebrated 
\ 
s H O B S , 
Sold by other huus«s. on l y not 
so K o t . d at *VSO. T b e y axe 
Cracker - jacks 
— S e e O u r S h o w W i n d o w ! — 
B . W f i l L L K & S O N . 
W e n d 411 I W d w e r i 
We Want to 
Sell You 
I C A R P E T S ! ! 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
Puhtishel r e r r efteruoon, except every afi n a
Sunday, by 
legally sentence tbem 
thei lulurmof that im 
inertiala would not IK 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
r M FIKBKK 
i. E, WIl LlAM.tiiH .oka j DOTLAU 









W E W I U I . please you wi th good designs, jierfect weav ing and 
honest materials 
Y O U ' L L B l i S U R P R I S E D at the remarkably good and pretty 
Carpets we are oSering at the most reasonable prices 
60c. t (V- Y a r d f.ood heavy » eight hemp 
* * carpels. 
T O Y a r d E x t r * heavy iugrain aud 
gr.nile carpets 
50c . Y a r d AH-WOOI, twopiy ea ipn. 75C Y a r d A * * made by extra Ion* heavy week 
Y a r d A , u " l i n e t>r>tt>>t pal 





in fine Administer carpets. 
in lor this 
patterns 
aa.r ar r Paxloii H . O i a m 
. Wlliiaauoa Joka J uortaa 
district. Gea W f c d ia tba 
right aiaa tn the right pi mm. 
WHERE THEY 
WILL STOP. 
far- Haski ii. C. A . 
IL It MiiliestasMl. J W .liwkKui. 
Harris. II, L ana wife. 
f x « a i a a d mi j r. R w U . IWT Ha i r . . - . ' -
at court | 
OBice No. t i l 4 Kro « l lwu> . 
Dally, par annum la advance. I 4.60 
Dally, Six months " " J.J'. 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week. 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in all-
iance 1.00 
Specimen oopies trie 
7 ' vara, ami guarantee.! perfec 
New Oil Cloths 
20c. yard. 
Quality Linoleum 
35c. Sqr. y a r d ? 
Curtains, Rugs and Draperiesa Matter of Taste. 
Y O U N E E D N O T P A Y a h igh price to get beautilul curtains, 
rugs and draperies w b e n we have an expert decorator to watch the 









N O V . 3 T H . 9 T H St I O T H 
F R E E T O E Y E R Y L A D Y , who cares to know what style corset 
is best suited to her figure. 
W e have secured the services of M ' L L K GKBOLD for these three 
days, and invite you to come and be fitted whether you care to buy or not, 
A F R E S H L O T O F S I L K S , G O O D T H I N G S H E R E ! 
Rece ived this week. T h e best 
s i lks lor the money w e ever handl-
ed are these 22-iach solid and g lace 
taffeta silks at 59c. yard. 
Rea l l y ssvell, new stripe, check 
and plaid taffetas for shirts, waists 
and shirt l inings 75c. yard. 
Infants zephyr crocheted boots 
at 10c.pair 
S i lko l ine comforts, extra sire, 
cotton filled $1.00 
N e w belt buckles, enameled. jew 
eled and mourning styles 25&50c. 
Pretty silk neck t i e s . . . . 25 cents. 
Puritan kid g loves, patent clasp 
Handsome brocades, plaids and white and all colors . . $1.00 pair, 
stripes, in hcovy silks, lor winter Chi ldren 's seamless black cotton 
waists $1.00 yard, hose, al l sizes tOc. pair. 
W h y P a y . . . 
E X T R A V A G A N T PRICES F O R 
M i l l i n e r y , 
W h e n the latest s t y l e * c a n be 
p r o c u r e d f r o m u s at such sma l l 
cost ? 
S H O E S ! S H O E S ! ! 
W e are dai jy adding n f w goods to our already large stock, and if 
you don't find one day what you are looking for is no reason you can' t 
the next. Our stock embraces from an infant 's N o . O , »of t sole, to 
woman 's N o . 12 or mau's N o . 14, in medium l ight weights. 
MISSES A N D C H I L D R E N ' S D E P A R T M E N T . 
Sires 2 to 6. 25 cents® 2 to f>, 50 cents; 2 to (>. 75cen ts 
5 to 8, 50 eta: 5 to 8, 75 cts; 5 to 8, 11.00, heavy or l i gh twe igh t . 
" 8 to 11 cts 8 to 11,$1 8 to 11,$1.35; heavy and l ight weight . 
" 13 to 2 ,S i ; 12 to 2,$1.25: 12 to 2, f t .50 heavy and l ight weight . 
L I T T L E G E N T S A N D B O Y S . 
" 8 to 11. 75c; 8 to 11 $1: 8 to 11, f 1.25. 
" 12 to 2.$l 12 to 2.$1.25; I 2 t o 2. $1.50; 12 to 2, $1.90,H St L W 
" 2** to J, $1; 2>» to 5 ' j , $1.25; 2 ' . to 5 'a, $1 .50; 2 '» to ft, $2 
See our Ltoes above. 
h 25.$1.50 and $2.00. See our men 's and woman's shoes at these 
figures. 
$2.50, $3.00 and $.150. See our men 's and woman 's shoes at 
these prices and be conv inced their merits. 
(1 .00, $1.50 and $2.00 I n a pair of F I N E shoes in woman's , 
s l ight ly off in style. 
E L L I S , E D D Y & PHILLIPS 
219 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
A GREAT SURGEON. 
See' Oeaiua of Carl Thieraeh-Toeh 
lataraat ia Bia Pati.ata-
Thierach is reported to have said of 
himself that he WM rcslly.an anato-
mist (tone astray. In the interest of 
.ulTrring humanity, however, it wan 
surely well that he turned fromanato-
tny to surgery, for he a as a surgeon 
by Ihe grace of God. I I . possessed 
not onlv Ihe necessary firmncs. of eye 
and hand, hut also a sovereign calm-
nesa that even in the most Irving situ 
ationa never failed him Above ai! 
the moat beautiful quality that 
gre i t physician ran bare was Ins. hi 
waa possessed of delicate sensibilities 
and was thoroughly human. 111 his 
•lispoaitinn. The last quality was per 
hap« the most prominent ol 
T M m e h ' a many virtue*, yet it wa» 
the one he endeavored moat carefully 
to conceal. He burdened his heart 
with every one of lus seriously sick pa 
tunls ; ip critical eases he hurried to 
ll ie hospital at the most unusual 
times, and if, contrary to hia eipecta 
ti >ns, a serious operation resulted im 
successfully, it was often daya and 
even weeks. as Ltnderer tell i us, be-
f o r . he could reconcile himself to tb* 
result. l i e would criticise hiraaelf 
severely in order to determine wheth-
er he had aot some mistake or neg 
lett with which tc reproach h ima. i l 
Thiersch's i » vo r i t . resort V M t b a 
•V- s. . - . 
enfiarenV wards. 'Dure necou iaoe 
vote himralf to eath without reserve 
l i e remembered each of his little pa-
-tients. and when, after leaving ths 
hospital he occasionally met them in 
the street, he used to speak with them 
and inqnire after their health. And 
for this the ' I lerr ( lelieimrath" mat 
deeply revered by all who had been his 
patients.and it wasafe* t i ra l for th«n ) 
when his birthday or some other occa-
sion gave them an opportunity of 
showing their affection by some little 
atttert ion.—Prof. Wil l it lm His, i i 
Popular Snrnre Monthly. 
Such fa Fame 
A French litcratenr hn« been pav-
ing a visit lot lie tomb of .lean Jacques 
Rouaaeau, at Krmcnonville, where his 
very name seems to be forgotten. A 
peasant, on being asked where the 
tomb was lo be found, said: "Jlous-
seau? Oh, yet; 1 know who yon mean. 
I went to school with him. He was 
th . first cabinet maker in thia part of 
t h . country." Such is fame. 
—Part ia l paralysis attacked the 
three-year-old daughter of Mr. D. 
Heese.of Waits burg, Oregon. A phy-
( ir ian discovered that para lmi was 
canard by a .beep tick which had 
taken refng. in tbe back of the child' , 
neck. When Uia jn«»<t waa removal 
he » h i M reen renal. 
T H U R S D A Y , N O V . 10, 18S8. 
COL. Ba ra i waa just sick enough 
to get a furlough .0 lime to get hia 
vote in. 
A SHOT gun ian't an argument, but 
there ia no doubt of ila convincing 
quali Ilea. 
WHAT will tbe Brysniles do in 
11100? There ia no populiat thunder 
left for thetn to ateal. 
i r ex-Gov. Altgeld would get rid 
ol his money, bis talk about tbe poor 
being walked over by tbe rich would 
be more aerioualy received. 
T u t European politicians are al-
ready hunting a new wife for tbe 
emperor of Auatrla, and report aaya 
lliey may go to Spain after ber. 
T I N Kaiser is displeased liecause 
bia Jeruaalam tour did not make as 
much of a stir in the world aa be ex-
pected. He 1 robably did not get the 
right man for press agent. 
N inaasx i has gone republican! 
No wonder Bryan couldn't talk al 
St. Louis, be bail already talked too 
mncb. aod didn't want to increase 
tbe republican majorities. 
Srane ia only anxioua to let ber 
aelf down eaay. It waa announced in 
Madrid, aeveial daya ago, that tbe 
demanda of tha I'nitad States would 
h« agreed to, but under pruteat. 
A s epidemic of am all pox haa bceD 
raging for three years in tbe Holguin 
district in Cuba, Ibera being al pres-
ent more than 6,000 cases. Gea. 
Wood ia taking step, to root it out 
THE epidemic among rich women 
of making donationa to educational 
institutions ia one witb which all of 
our millionaires might be inoculated 
with beneOt to themselves and to tbe 
couutry. 
H i "don ' t say a word ; " uodoubt 
edly be must bare beard. Yas, 
Wheeler waa elected, bat don't wor-
ry, you helped cause l l . bat didn't 
intend to. We all make mistakes 
sometimes. 
FBABCB could aot be coaxed, 
even by the promise of Kusaiaa back-
lag, lo do ao tooliah a thing as to 
light Kaglaad. France baa Iroubie 
•sough at bom* without going 
abroad after aay. 
T H I R(waters were gotten oat. bat 
their crowing waa exceedingly limited 
Tbe eagle ia aafely parched aad views 
tbe situataoa witb tbe aaaured aa 
faction of not leaving a grease spot 
of the barn yard fowl in I'.'OO. 
THE gentlemen who are say lag 
that England is preparing for war so 
aa to be ready lo help tba Halted 
Slates Bgbl for tbe Philippines should 
tell an anxioaa people wbo is to Sgbt 
oa the otber aid. ; Spain cannot. 
NoTwiTH'TABDiao repeated 
ings of those on the ground, 11 
as though there would be an exodus 
of young men without means from 
the United Stales to Porto Rico and 
Cuba tbls winter. Better stay at 
borne, boys. 
THESE aeems to lie something at 
IDe bottom of tbe sea that especially 
attracts Spanish warships. We 
couldn't get the Maria Teresa to 
New York after we had raised ber, 
although sbe was manned by a good 
American crew. 
M I . RIIVKS ia 1 nice gentleman, 
1 good speaker and an excellent cam 
paigner, and really made aa good 1 
race aa any man could have done, 
weighted down witb populiatic dog-
mas as he was. Tbe latch string 
on tbe outside, and tbe light is still 
burning. 
Ow every question of importance 
that has been before tbe public since 
its organisation tbe republican party 
lias advocated the side t£at stood for 
tbe lietlerment of the country, and 
consequently of Ibe people at large 
and it will continue to occupy ibe 
same position. 
T i n Havana editor who charged, 
in a violent attack upon the United 
States, that this country a u " g o v . 
erne,I by rum and ignorance,' would 
pat in his time to better I d vantage If 
lie would try Ui discover some method 
of applying a little of tbe aame sort 
of " rum ami ignorance" to the gov-
ernment of Spain. 
T110.1 Kuropean pa|iers that apeak 
aliout "otber power, aeekiog a share 
of spoil in the Phil ippine." muat re 
gard our demand for all the Philip-
pines as a lilaff. It ia not. We 
are going lo bave Ibone ialanda, and 
any "otber powera" which attempt 
to interfere will have to light the 
United Statea, and that is aometliing 
that none of the powers want to do 
Our gunners about too atraigbt. 
G I K H A I PEEE/, who command! 
aome Cuban inaurgenla in the Santia-
go district, waa informed by General 
Wood, United Stales commander of 
the dlatrlct, that if h . allowed the 
sea ten ce of death, imposed by an in-
surgenl court martial upon an ituor-
gent, lo be carried out, b . and the 
ber. of the firing party would be 
hanged, aa quick as the courts could 
'l'he Members o l the C o m i n g Con-
f e r m c * and T h ' l r Ente r -
ta iners iu Tb i a 
C i t y . 
Full Uat of Our F. ipected Visit-
ors W i t h I h i l r Street Ad -
dresses WliUc In 
Paducah. 
Bishop F.. U. Hendrtx. 
Mrs. Morton, . l i Broadway. 
Rev. E. E. HI»K. 
Sam T. Hubbard, im Jefferson 
Rev. J. J. Tlgert. 
Mr.. Addie Morton, «I2 Broadwav 
Rev J. D. Rarbee, 
G. C. CTumbau*h. Utt North Scv 
enth. 
Rev. P. II. Wbisuer, 
John L. Powell. .".13 North Sixth 
Rev. J. H. Prltclictt, 
l>r. I>. .1 Fust er SIS I lrndwav. 
Rev. .1. r>. Hammond 
Mrs. Addle Morton. (112 Broadway 
Adams. W. W.. 
II. Rowland. 413 North Seventh. 
Armstrong. W. W. and wife. 
Mr. Thomas Potter. 614 South 
Seventh.. 
Brooks. G. K. and wife, 
.1 K. Hondurant. Harrison and 
Sixth 
Brooks. H . W . , 
John L Powell, >13 North Sixth 
Bruoks, I'leantli, * 
Ur. A. II. Edwards. Btnadwav. 
Baakerville. G. B.. 
W. T Bvrd. 7(lH Tennessee. 
Blackmail, li. P.. 
Mrs. Harris, l i l s South Third and 
llushands. 
Black well. R. V.. 
James W G leaves, Richmond 
House. 
Bell. Job K.. 
J. E. Potter. VT North Fourth 
Bell. C. C.. and wife. 
Mrs.S. F. Furgetwoe, 2340 Hroad 
wav. 
Barrier, W. F.. 
Mc . Lvndia Harris. 121? South 
Third 
Burks, J. G.. 
Albert ROM.. 1224 Monroe. 
Blackard. J. W. and wife. 
Mrs. Amanda Wllhelm. 332 North 
Sixth. 
Banks, G. W.. 
Mrs. Palmer. 11)14 ( lark. 
Beuo, A. it. , 
W. C. Clark, 517 South Fourth. 
Brastleld, R. E. and wife, 
E. C. Bowman. I l l * Monro. 
Bransford, E. K. and wlje. 
Mrs. Armour Gardner, 226 North 
Fourth. 
Barton. G. M . 
W. H. McGee. 1304 Trimble. 
Collin., J. T . C. ami wife, 
J B. Imrrls. 233 N i r th Seventh 
Ccaik. W. A.. 
W K.< 'orliran. XT South Fourth 
Clark. J G. and wife, 
W N Bobbins 416 South Sixth. 
Clark. T. P . 
W. a Clark. 42U Clark. 
Carl. J. S., 
Mrs. Meek. 503 Boat * Third. 
Carl. J F . 
Mrs Mevk. South Third. 
Caeoa. T . F . 
Bd If. Puryear. Sixth and Mon-
roe. 
Coleman. C. A . 
Mrs. Lou Herring. 210 South 
Third 
Carlton. W J. and wife. 
Mrs. Fonsley, Win Tennessee. 
Duckworth. W I. 
Mr*. Sallle Morr>.w, iJ3 Jefferson. 
Dungan. W. A. . 
A. Kii"J. at Y . M. C. A. 
Jolllt*.!!, W. I '., 1 I 
D r . l l . .1. I ^ v . ^ I l l V l u a H w u r . 
!j.4ii>-«ai. Ii. < . and wlfr. 
| Marl in S m i t h VII K u r t b S e i e n l l i . 
JusssaL J. l i . . 
1 II. F Lv«m, i d 1 Jark 
|Jenkins. W. I t and w i t . . ' 
Julie-- K.iger. J,^t,-rs.ni 
welt, s L. and wtft\ 
I 'barh-s K Graliaui. No r th 
F i f t h 
4lll.loll. II. II. SImI wife. 
Hum, lub { i o r t h SeveuMi 
ojrnrr, J. VI.. 
l-ioc' Ho*. 
James. 11. j . . 
I I F. l . voo . 821 Clark 
J o h n s t o n , If. f and w i f e . 
MR L i t t l e . .VM S.KIIII F i f t h , 
nnlnirs. J . II. . 
Mrs. Ha l Wa l te rs . 32» South 
Fourth, 
•lone*. A . II. 
Sam T . Hubbard. Oi l .lefferw.ii 
K i n g . l i . M. . 
It. 11. Scott . 720 Madlsou. 
K n i g h t . J 11. and w i f e . 
Mr H. F. S l a c k , * * S .ut l i F o u r i h 
U-e . N . W . 
Mr \v I I . H u g h e s RICIIIUOIKI. 
Love , S. B. . 
John I". Robinson. Mr- . H a ) . T22 
lAiurt. 
L i a k e , M. F. and wi t . 
M m T . It Puryear. 'U l Jef ferson. 
I .eatl i . l i a . i d 
Mr W i l l i a m Flad.'s,11 —' Jackson. 
MOMI. Jem*. 
Henrv Counts. S tu lh s i x th . 
Moonev. Wi l lh. . rn and w i f e . 
T h o m a s . W . l l e rmloo . 4U» Wusli-
ington 
Mauldin. C. J. IIIHI wlf . . 
I»r. J. l i Hmlth. « « Jefferson. 
Mabon It. II 
Mrs sa l l l e Moj-nm. S O Jeffersun 
MisTV. Warner, 
Mrs. Mary C Lt Igli. Ii«2". Jcffer 
M C W Y O N ' S 
l l sHdas l i eao i l taUiKesiioii Cura j 
I . III . wJy remedy a,n the marke t 
Ikat ail l aaie any favm of lu^s i iba l 
In II tu 10 minute, eorrvei indite.-
lion, stimulate the nelVes snd build 
up the system. It should l«e iu evprv 
boaaa and every Ir .v. lcr 'a grow., k. 
Of all druggiita. 1\ c u m , l i e . 
Moore. Warner I r . . 
Mrs. Mar. CUaelaine. Ilo'l Madi 
Court s t m t 
>ulli Eighth 
'ourt. 
711 South Eleventh 
North •S.-1 
l'uggin. O. II.. 
Sl l » « Mitchell. 1111 Madisysi 
I'M souih Elev-
Rich 
Diggs. W A 
Mrs. L'Uis l>ilk. Vj« South 
I"ourth. and Mr. Patlon, Third 
and OI1I0. 
Dallas. A. L.. 
R J Wilkins 
enth. 
Dunn, W P., 
Mr llohxon. 618 Tenness. 
mond House 
Evans. J II and wife. 
J. L. Webb, Palmer. 
Evans G. W 
George Rork. Fifth and Mofips-
Evans. I). M , 
Mrs. Nora Ilarn,e|.- 232 North 
Fourth. 
Elmore. W T 
Mrs. Coi 1.11:1 Jackson, and Mrs. 
Brown, I3UM Jackson. 
Frost. Vf H. 
J S Jackson. Mr*. Hay. 7!2 Court. 
Fife.John II 
II. B. Johns.m. 
l iatt . .1 V , 
,H. B. Johnson. 
Freeman. W A and wife, 
Fi f th and Clark 
Fells, J. II and wife. 
Mr*. Mary Chastine. 1103 Madi-
son. 
Fund i , It. T 
Jeff J Re.'d, K*l0 Jeffers.,n 
Fealherstiui. T J 
Jame. Collins, Richmond. 
Fowler, P. A.. 
Mm. Sullivan. IK* . Jefferwon. 
lioards 1148 Broadwav 
Flelds. P II . 
W F. Collins. 228 North Eighth 
Garrett. J. II . 
V. O. Sweat man. 323 Madison, 40« 
Siuth Third 
Gamble. II c.. 
Mrs.l>>ui« Dllk, aja South Fourth, 
hd at Mr. I'atton. Thio l ami 
Oh lo. 
Graham, E. II . 
C R Hall. 433 North Fl f l l i . 
Hayes, II A 
II H. lolinelon. I " « North 
enth. 
Hamilton, E. K . 
II. B. Johnston. lo» North 
enth. 
Harris, W T . 
Joe Fowler, Mr Wli It field-*, 63.", 
Court. 
Harris. E s , 
I < Wilson, 1102 Monn.% 
Hefllcv, W. G . 
1 C Martin. 10.V, Harrlwwi 
Hani 111. J. II.. and wife 
W II Hudson. 1122 1 inwdwav 
llines. l i I, . 
James Oillins. Itiehmonil lions, 
Billiard ('. Ii awl wife 
I M Bvrd. IISM Trimble 
Humphrey, It E.. and wife. 
Richmond House. 
Hamner. W F . 
W L. Thompson. 'Mi Washing 
ton. 
Illimphrev. \ I ) a ui 1 wife, 
Pnif J Ii Smith. Jr.. 40* North 
Third, 
llood. It W 
J Martin. BUS,Harrison 
Harrison, It s.. 
Mrs Cox. 1:11:1 Jackson, eat Mrs 
ilmwn, l.iai Jacks.,n 
llanlln. T W 
R G. Terrell, Richmond Ibms. 
Hamilton. L. I ) . 
J. F. Oirlniton. North Si i th. 
ilumphrev, W. X 
J W Litt le L i t t le Division. In-
tcrwertlon N. C. A Si. L. ami I. 
V-
 lt- ^ 
Sev 
S.-V-
Maxwell, J. M . 
E. W Siiiilh, N.irlli Eighth 
Martin. Geoige II.. 
11. T . liavls. 1102 Moon.' 
M'Salv. J A.. 
li. G. Caldwell. 
West End. 
Matthews. W. IV. 
Mrs Will l.yduii.;,l3 
eat Mrs. Craigs, 62,"> 
Mc«'o\ W. J.. 
J M Lang, liaK Clay. 
M»s.re. A, C. and wife. 
Mr. Charles Johnson. 412 Clark 
Meadcrv A. J.. 
Mrs. 1'aimer. 1014 Clark. 
Midgett. W V 
L. S. (.leaves, St. NicbolaMlote l . 
Murrav. Wm . 
s. W Arni.lil.2Jm llnmdwa. 
Mcl-cniore. II., 
Mrs. Will Lydon.", 13South Eighth 
eat Mrs. Craig 625 (Vmrt. 
Mctilll. T . J.. 
B. II. Scott. Ti". MadiwHi. 
Maddox. A. I).. 
.1. 11. Mills. 711 South Eleventh 
Maxedon. T F 
J. B. Mills. 
Newell, T. J. 
Judge Campbell. 21» 
enth. 
Ncwsom. R. W 
Mrs. E C„ Adams. >1. Nicbola 
Hotel. 
Navlor. W. J. and wile. 
J S. Young, 1 lark 
Nance, R. W and wife. 
J. W Young. 1013 Madison 
Noruian. R. L. and wife. 
Ilarrv Lllkera. f,22 South sixth 
Owen. If. 11.. 
5. W Arnold. 23"' Rnawlway 
Pwples. 11. F.. 
J. W M. Knight. 1331 Broadway. 
Pe.-pli's, l,. T . 
J. F Oivlngton. Norlit Sixth 
M l c h e t t . A. I. 
Mm. T II. I.yle. Fi f th and Clark 
Pel tig re w T. G.. 
Mr*. Nina l'uckeii. st Nicholas 
Hotel. 
Pl-arw.»n. J. It.. 
Jam.-. W Gleavts.. Illrhmood. 
llckens, J M 
Mr*. A E Hnsdh-s. 122.". Mad la. .11 
Mrs Anlbonv. Jefferwwi. 
Pigue. R 11 
W. T . Ilyrd, Ti*> Tennessee. 
Raodlc. John 
•I S. .lack-on. Mr* lla\ T22 Court 
Renshaw. J . S.. 
Dr.- Amo~.. » * ' Snitli Sixth 
Rlsenhuover, It. B.. 
R. I t Sutherland. I HIT Jackson 
RiJierts. I H.. 
Mr 11 F. Lvotl. »21 ( lark 
lUmsev. E. It. and wife. 
O. P. LMth. 826 ( lark. 
Ram-.-a. T P and wife. 
Judge W. S. Ilishop. «27 Broad 
wav. 
RusHeli. W. A.. 
C. E Jennings. 1«22 l lnndwai. 
Russell. B J 
Dr. Weldon. 27iai Bnwdway 
Scott. Jam.-- M. 
W. N. Robin*. il6's.4ith Sixth 
Sander.. T. F., 
St. Nicholas Hotel. 
Sanders. Lee and wife. 
James Sroit. S»< Nicholas llolel. 
SeHars. W. ( and"wife. 
G C. Cninilsnigh. HKI North S v-
enth. 
Sullivan. J. IV and wife, 
Mrs Edith M ( a n ry. 1O0 Jeffer-
son, nmm i*44 Jeffensin. 
Sullivan, li. T . 
C. E. Jennings. Hi2i Rnwdwny 
Simmons. T. J 
Mrs- Marv Leigh. Uri". I, IT 
Sear*. A. N.. 
. Its ui on Rood. 
Stewart. E II 
J. Andv Bauer. 621 North 
enth. 
Stevenson. .1. II 
Judge James CaniplH-ll. 2IH Nortl 
Seventh. 
Stratum. T S.. 
J. W Untie l.lt I le Division, 
Intersection \ C. A SI. L. and I C. R It. 
Stem, A. F . 
C.II. Cliamlilin. I43U South Tenth 
Tai lor . R. V . 
J II Fowler: Mrs. WbltllcM S 
6.V. Court. 
Treadwcll. J. E.. 
W E twhran. 327 S.ulli Fimrth. 
Taylor. M. M 
E W. Burkiuan. Sixth and Mon-
roe. Mis. Singleton 
Turner. II J 
W F. Oillins. 22« North Eighth 
Taylor, A K and wife. 
W T, Young, ol >'orlli Tenth 
Terrv. II IV and wife. 
Mm. Sarah Bonds, nail Jack-on 
Thnwmorten. P. and wit,. 
» ' A. (Vlkef, .01 North Sixth 
Thomas, ll R . 
Mm. H<«.k. Fifth and Clark 
Tolly. II II 
W Morrison, Richmond 
Thomas. J, J., 
G. C CnimlNiiigh. mi North S, \. 
enth. 
Wilson. A li. ami wife. 
J L. lU'tlisharcs. :wi S0111I1 s j j i h 
Wilson. John < 
11112 Monns-. 
Weaver, S . 
V (I. Sweatinau. 323 M»dls.,n Mis 
North Third 
Wi l l . .1 II . 
I,. I.. Jones. II.", Court. 
Wi l l . It P . 
I. I., .lone*. 41a Court 
West. It. I,. a Oil wife. 
Mm. Maggie Owen, 814 .Madison 
Wilson, G. W. and wife 
Ilarrv Gleaves. .TO North Fifth 
Waters. J. W and wife. 
112H South Fourth 
Wiggins J. T . 
Dr. Graves. "i2l North S.-vei .1, 
Watem. W ('.. ' " ' 
Henry Counts, I j w South 
Wllkfls, T. N.. 
I.ang l l n » 
Wmver, J. L. 
GOT OFF LIGHT. 
l i e ttorore He Did Nut- Bat Four 
Other * S w o r e He Did 8 l l | 
l l i e Boy . 
T l i r ec Tough Men l i n e d fo r 
IIIM luff a 0<HMI T i m e H ltli 
a Co l o f cJ Dr i v e r . 
Finckn?y CVildt-rf, * volunteer in 
he army who claims to be off oa a 
furlough, was arraigned ia llie police 
court thia morning on a charge of 
slapi'iag a hoy named Dann. Tw<» 
*ilne?»e« swore that the boy ulruck 
Chil-lers on tbe hrati with a rock, 
ami that Ihe latter turned around and 
alajiped the boy in ibe mouth. Chil 
tiers awore he didn't : that the hot 
threw a sw eond rock which I'onoet* I 
hack aud hil him in the mouth H« 
ihen intnMluced two witnea^e in bin 
own Itebalf, and lh*»rv wtut conitMlera 
ble amuaemeut ^heu both of tbe wil-
nesoea awore that he dki atrike tht 
U>y In the mouth. Ju Ige Sander? 
aaid there « s i i-onsidcrahle provoca-
tion, and thai if the hoy hail tw«n a 
little larger, he would have diamiaaed 
the caae. He tiueci Chiklera onr 
cent aa<t r.wta. 
George •uguatua, George Itergci 
and John Mix were charged witb 
throwing coal at Bud Djbaon. win 
was driving a coal wagon. Tbi 
trouble ortginaletl over Mix catching 
the wheela of the darkcy'a wagon antt 
atoppirg it aa it }i*aaed. Hiey al 
then threw coal al each other, punct-
uated by a whiakey bottle ami shovel, 
but wbeu the amoke cleared away. n< 
one wa-t hurt, and the young met 
were fined $l and cost each. 
Al Davitlaou, for l>eing drunk 
fineti $l and coats. 
The case against Teyton Harri-
for atiusiug hia wife wa> tliamiaaetl 
When the Leaves 
Begin to Fall 
PRICES T i k i A M I I W 
Tiakli it 
D o r i a n ' s 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
. l e 1. a. aa. 
When aaat recently we salaeted the 
h.wt aad cheapaM tblaga la be lea * 
on th. dry good, and abac mark 
Years of experience bare taught us 
how to bay aa wall as bow to sail, la 
order to oatoh tbe trade aad hold it 
O w shelves groan under tbe wetoht 
of ooou TUU«U« we have ta I a n lor 
our customers. Oar 
D r e s s G o o d s 
H « c t - M i d i DRM Skirts, 
All Saris if Bliikiti 
A n i l Confirti 
Are banms, and uoNaT-savaaa 
lot ou p.Irons. *u 
K i l l H I Mil l 's 
Furtiikiii 6a«is 
We are always in the front on styles 
,nd prices. It la needless to qaoto 
figures oar 
Low-Cut Prices 
Are tbe delight of all Bargain seekers. 
Our SHOBHfor man and s i a n 
and children pleaae everybody. 
L a d i e s ' C a p e s 
el^oll. 
, Sixth 
Ben Martin, 636 S . . 
Waters. N. R., J « l h Tenth. 
I W . exjH-nment, bat get the ol-
reliable i'lantaliuu Chill Cure. 
S A L K OF P A D l ' C A I I l l.K COM 
P A N Y STOCK. 
C. if. Hall. 4" 
North Fifth. 
tin Monday, tbe 14th day of No-
vember. at Cie Ciitaena' Saving 
Bank, corner of Bruailwav ami Thi re 
streets, in Paducah. Kentucky, al ot 
all,ml ilie hoar of ten o'clock s. m 
1 will aell al public oaicrv lo lb, 
highest bidder for cash, llie folluwio^ 
certificates of slook in tbe Paducal 
I d Compsnv, to-witi Certiicate. 
nurabereil l i , 37 snd : tbe flm 
and second certificates repreeentiny 
FOUR S H A R E S E A C H snd the Iss 
numliertsl certiflcsle ri-presenta ami 
calls tor two shsrea of sUick in ash 
Paducah lee Company, of the fac 
value ol Five Hundred Dollars each 
making a total of F I V E T H O U S A N D 
D O L L A R S . 
Tbe certiu-ates will lie off, 
separately aod then aa a whole, and 
the offer for same representing th. 
greatest sum or numlwr of dollars 
will he accepted. Said three certifl 
cates of Block, representing ten 
stiavxs, were pledged by tbe Iste T 
II . Piiiyear lo secure Ibe psyinent ul 
a certain note for five thousand dol-
lars, which nole is now past due 
Sal I ceriifi- atcs sre dated as follows 
tuwit: No. 15, February Sib. 188» 
No .17, December 7ih, son 
No. 46, May 31.1, 18M, resi>eciive 
ly. snd will lie transferred on lb 
IsKika of said Paducah I e Company 
and delivered tu the purchaser 
purchasers : and llus sale is by virtui 
uf a judgment and order of ihe M 
Crackeu Circuit Cu<nt. in case uf B 
H. Scott, s<lminl.traior, sgaio-t K 
A. Puryear, et al. 
W. F. PAXTOS, 
Cashier Citisena' Saving, Bank 
Paducah, K y . , Oct. »8th, 1898. 
THE 1 S T SHOES 
in tlie olty are found st Cochrsn A 
Owen's, st very low prices. 
J;ll Broad wsr 
60c may aaveyuur life—Plantation 
Chill Cure baa asveil 'bousanda. 
Take your csrnajjes, buggies and 
wag ins to " T h e J . ^ l . tireif Shoti . " 
J. V. Oreif will sec to It thst your 
work is well snd prom|rtly done. 5n4 
' .VAMTI :D. 
A |iosilioti ss cook in family with-
out children. Call ti2'.i North Fifth 
street. 8oJ 
OB. Way of Uola| It 
If vou m e t In get even with a 
give hu daughter a k.xlak. She 
love you for it, and it will break her 
rather up. It costs as much to run a 
kodak i.s to keep a horse, or bet on t l i . 
rades. Tl ie amounts arc small, but 
they arc very numerous. Ik-fore a girl 
has learned erongh to take and de-
velop a single picture, l »r father will 
have jiaid out a stun aufficiert lo lure 
paid for photographs Ky a profession-
al, of the entire family, tbe. cow .nd 
dog included. It il a good scjuare foi 
making a msti trouble, m d gett iuj 
credit frir genenvsity in doing it.— 
Atchiwin Globe. 
SugjestiT. Uncertainty 
H e - - I raw the Dasher sistersatthe 
F r i v n b t v last n i g h t . 
S h e — A r e t l iey good? 
11* —Oh, 1 don't know alsint that, 
b ro ther ' r eawfn l l ye l e re r—1 ' i c k Ma 
We bave capes la varioua sty lea, 
aa cheap as they are 00m-
fortable 
which are 1 
Our handsome PRER PIOTVK1 
make roar horns more sweet ai 
beautiful. All wbo desire I 
thine, for th . least money 
come and see as. W e appreciate 





! smartest lawyer I "Sl ippy fs 
ever knew." 
'Oh, yes; he 1ml th . t »10,009 suit 
of Tonrs. Did he get the monoi 
"Every cent of i t . "—Detroit Free 
Presa 
Th* French 1s Franc. 
• > t 
I t I i only In France I h . t l l i . French 
population docs not inerrass. In Caa. 
Ida, A lge rn , and T rmia i t I 
'»ipidl,. . A. . 
? 1 ' 
• 1 
DR. J. W.'PENOLEY 
Vtfto 
I 411 
DR. KING BROOKS 
D e n t i s t a n d . 
O r a l B u r g e o n 
I M North I M 
Taiepbaa. Cell 4 M 
DR. H. T. HESSIG 
lOflsilU 
DELIA CALDWELL, •. D. 
Physician and 
Buitson -
O « o * b e e n . . to U a.m , 1 to I y a 
T i l i i h m We. m . 
fOft \ JOKE OR FOR K f i O I ! 
Dr. J. B. OOYLE 
p%.t|eiaa l a l Teiases wt 11 tlii hi Mi|m 
i m f c e e d * . 
1X1. iasato I 
W. M. JANES 
m 
O F P I O L H B R O A D W A Y 
-all are interested A subject 
which Ibere^e general intersex le I 
soh)*et ot glessee. There are » 
people who 00 wot need ibem. M 
mn great risk in not having them. 
We At your eyes and give you better 
sight. You are pleased with what we 
do for your eyee. 1 charge >oa 11.to 
to liuxi lor u e s quality spader Us 
other parties charge you •3.H ta • * 
for. 
J. 1. BLHICH, 
213 B r o a d w a y 
W A Y S OF WOODPECKERS. 
0a. ef th. Host taallr Dutiafalaka. 
Group. . 1 Bird. 
Wuudpickert is s cists form on . 
uf llie moat s t r i k i ng and easily DIA-
ticgui.hcd gniiips of bird., the 
lire family conforming 10 a (ertaia 
!\p> to a remarkable degree. Proba-
cy is. li u' lh< .Mil tptcies could be 
• afrit ILEX riU.L as a vigorous, mua-
111 JI. heavy bodied bird, with I0114 
Wll.g', 
strong 
lega a 1 
rot., 1 
-titling plumage, and 1' 
Mils'tto-ahaprd beak. T b e i r 
! f. et, like those o f t b e par-
etc.. formerly placed ia 
. ™..E onlir, are short and ITO"» 
» THE outer toe tnrmil liackwi 
pirrili 1 w i t h the h ind fix a- an a id in 
(bmhing. I n cerlam s|Meiea, bow-




ir |Hvuiiar M< t i i o d of gaimajt 
•I ha. diveloped a t ona i . 
> id i j i ted tu their reqnir^ 
. :t it pointed and l i rbed at tbe 
r vcuring '.he larg»r insects, ind 
pi con.1ar.tl3r c i t e d wilh I 
jiiu<ous i i i l is l inc. to which the small-
tr en ' » a,.'i.erc At the hack of t h . 
inmi.;, ii ilividrs, ind pa.v-mg each 
n ! e of the r ick i t the Use of tbe 
skull is carried up over the top of the 
lieid, where ihe two portions joi 11 and 
are inserted in the right noelril. I n 
the cninmen hairy woodpecker, ind 
pcssilcy M>me others, it rnrves dowa-
»ard. and is sound about the bony 
else which protect! the right eye, Ihe 
latter projecting more than the le f t 
for Iti secommodition. This donbl. 
bow enhlt s the b i rd In afcool f o rward 
ind contract the barbed tip with 
wonder fu l velocity, while the mucus 
is applied c e l l time from two large 
g '.ards at each side of thethro i t .—W. 
K Cram . In Appletoni ' Popular 
Science MONLWJ 
The Rortkwut Paaaags. 
Ffforts were nude to discover ths 
Northwest PARAGE by eirlr narlga 
INN for t he purpose of opening up a 
short r o u t e L,etw»cn L urope and 
A-i.I Hy l ook ing at • mip of the 
world y o u can easily understand t b e 
advantage o f stu5h a route. Ileal ly 
I here is sncli a route, hut, so far as 
lommcrre is concentre), it ia nseless, 
' t f r a i o e a jeitagw threngh it might 
ct nsnnic; ear*, o n account of the daa-
gera aud stoppafi's in that region of 
perpetual ice Tbe only advantage, 
g a i n e d f r o m Ihe numerous explora-
t ions was a kuoaledge of the an ima l 
a r d vegetable l i fe, the topography 
i n d electrical condition! of thepolar 
regiom .—Ooldrn Days. 
Thiol. That Ceat Llttla 
K v r r y t h i n g tiiefnl or M-CESSIRV TA 
cheape't; wa lk ing ii the most whole-
some caerriae. wa le r the best d r i n k , 
ind plain food t h ' most nourishing 
and hea l thy diet—even inknovledga, 
the m i n t useful ittlieleasiestacouired. 
10 are N goo< —People who  fei good te tbetr 
:hil(lren in public often do not f i r e 
them many kind worda at homi 
M'aalnngton Democrat 
— H i . average man w i l l spend as 
ellin, nnch time t i g itnriM about 
•ea dog is a woman wiil aboat bar 1 
haby.—Chicago filN, 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST 
r w t k , 
UHfea laa , 
•roadway. 
OR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
Baewieshweisra*as 1 ins , raeia-m. lSl» rn.mttmrkm.Lj. Whae usaalasHa toOae. u la. mttsr u. 
• . . r u . a o . oe Ihw. IMS 
o t o w I 
HARRY F. WILL1AMS8I, M.B. 
Physician sad 
Surgoon 
t H I I S . I M I , m. 
Ha *ll* 
.0 aasasea. a a. oaiaweU. ii 
HT SB AN DM * CAU»W*LL 
.TToajexTs aau curwaaLoaa ST LAW iws s..«u rowria as. r»asnsh, Kr 
w m srertM le ail me n a m saw mm-• «s .asHe. i i .MWI llalsftUM ses CMS 
ta M l r e r w r . e i is. lay 
Clal aad Sarplaa, M00.000 
City National Bank, 
OF PADUCAH. KY. 
S. I. NMIES, PrulWH. 
C. E. RICNAROSOI, taHtor. 
Istereel paM mm lisis .lepealto. A 
|iaaral Heeklag be >. •• rsnsam 
Depesners gives 
ties tbetr jaaMlia 
Capital tod St tpjws. |306/XXU) 
American-eerraan 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , K V . 
Interest PaM on Tba. Deports 
Offices In second and third floors 
to JLct . 
Oao. C . Tsoassos , free. Bd.;l. ArunCtokto. 
A. L. LA88ITBR 





Second Hand Goods 
at«ksa< « s * SSSM. «as. to 
WILL IAM BOUOBNO A SON 
~S com* ana. W. alas carry a Has se n 
II Ym mart Ywr LaMSrr 
Dmm Klftt 
H.ve a ioe. b7 THK OKIKfeSiq lot •roadway. OMlae.roSsJlor 101 B ay. V. louses 
aad retwrwed promptly . 
HAM W'lP i m A OB. 
T A K E T H E SUN 
b , 
D u n a 
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i t * t i 
1 L 
T I E S 
^ N O R T H 
N O R T H T A S T * ? 
n o r t h - w f s t 
A k f t < r M w f » ' H r D 
V I A l i t . 
teviitoierfuiiiei!! W E , 
R 
T V i u T I * I >« j ' L 
» JEmMS** 
M W M U . M • U M I V U . I . 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A I . R A I L R O A D 
n » TUta la . a w J i l t V I M . 
U O C U V I L I . I AMU a i a r a n u i v i a i o w 
M n B o s m w - •>• u •>• * « 
H0W U r t M H r SO pw t M . M 
i t M . a k . a i i t a i H p o 
HWIL> —T MIA I IB PAT 
J 1 « 1 M i < a i a l l l i a i i 
Dl W « u a 
ratM u k n n a i a 
M K 
• u l l i * * I 11 
a r e p a r t i c u l a r l y c a r e f u l In the laun 
d e n u g o l c o l o r e d gooda , h a n d l i n g 
e a c h in auch a w a y tha t e v e n d y e e 
w h i c h a r e not w a r a n t e d fast w i l l n o t 
f t e g U f t e e ahlrta, s t * r v b e d and p la in 
•fclrt wa iata . t i e * , s o cks , e tc . c l e a n s e d 
I r o n e d a n d flnlahed by t h t Hear S t e a m 
I * M . r t r v In a a iant i e r w h i c h c a n n o t 
la l l t o p l ease . 
STAR STEAM LAUNDRY, 
J. W . Y O I T I O * S O N , P r o p r i e t o r * 
110 N o r t h U h Bt L e e c * B l o c k . 
PENSIONS: 
WAR CLAIMS! 
J A M E S A . W O O D W A R D 
a n * I Baa » " * 5 « » £ 
u n i e m l « > * 
• ( • • M a n 
• t a t . V • • • a 
. l i p aw I t 
, • k u 
i « • f fSSZ 4 - " * -
i f s s e a f t t i m S I S s n s 
\ m 
k O V A Y 
w . 
' 1 S T 
« l l i a i a m 
* T LOC'ia DIVISION. 
»-»»*. • !»•» 
V M • » , T l * I % 
Fat'#?5 
rfark.J 
. • ® 
" I 
I rwa a a u r . « e . i * 
« H I ft Mwr. wkk-a i o a m f a s oa s . a a a v , 
n n . • * . s a IM earvr l ' » l l » » « M l u i aargrafws^flur 
* ! • • » • • • w a i l l u MM M»apfe l « 
T l l t o i Ml SB* Ml r a t .olid U n a H M > 
e n u aw* a « w O r l M M * u r r i a « Pwlusaa n t 
Tra iavaM aw* Ml rwa s«U* w n w r * l . 
w l M o p . i M . u l . 
W M > i i ' ^ ' f c a a k w W » ,Skwar., 
j^Jjgt ££ - w ® 
IM i t a d No ia ry ujiy tie* i'urk«t , 
McCr»ek#» oo., K y . Matil-Effinger&Co 
Unde r t ake r * I 
MIRIAM T*i«i>b<A«lH I J 0 8 T I J - I 
COMMISSIONERS SALE. 
tk -a lar l r Mfx J a 
port u< lot No. i K IA 
UOD to t£e r r t y of f 
R 
M . 6 . S T . J A K E S HOTEL 
• A I N T LOUIS 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
B a l a . 7 5 « a n < I I » a r Day 
OalSwsll. »r 
» W C L L 
I AT L A W 
Bank, 
• P B O I A k I S O D I N N E R 
W B C 1 A L B K B A K P A 8 T 
A N D S U P P B R 
M i n l i . . . , . * 
^ a w w n l 
• - _ r s 
IW.'SSFIIL MWI WV>'< 1 RW M IMUI 
Tvy MMfMa Pui. i v v * * t and Iwi-
Exposition 
Oitf#i|, Nebraska 
maf i TO NovntEK i 
i 
t M • 
B e e t r e a c h e d f r o m t b e M a t h , e e M and 
w e e t bv U>* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
I I I • t a f A D t • o u i p m e n i , c o n s i s t 
lag or foUnJag chair cam 
t a t f U ' s m 
REeWE3MTE$«OHAlLPOI»IS 
OOUBLC OAILV SERVICE 
«*4 A M I (ar Uelsese, Una labia* and 
o t h e r IhformatKm. 
m. t o . m ^ f p b i i w h , t . a . 
f ^ f W " oat 
t. L j J Z 9 - k f W J U « 
J. W . M o o r s , 
* * * * * * 1 1 1 t ^ « 
Staple md rmi fraciriis, 
a m i GMd! it A(l ( i l l s . 
m a rtMlwery to aU parte ol the city. 
Or . 7th 1 Adam* 
tdent 
Have You a... 
VJ Water Filter? 
I I n o t , ; d o n t ' t (a l l t o nee 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
l o luTKuaooa of a M t M i of Mi-Cra^aos 
| l n u i t x iBrt , r f a d a r r d a l l te Or tobor W i n . 
aa«. la (b* f U a u i i M. J. t l lovcx a u p a m i 
Uta. A«r»>B*t K«s*f«f K a n i a l * a*. defe iKiaau. l 
a n u o n Monday NovMBbar M U , («boo i i ba 
boor of 11 o clock a. u .>. \ m . u m i o u a n i j 
< our \ day i, at tb« cour t b<»u*« d»or lb H»4u 
oak. K a a u i t k j r . «o tb * k u r b * t b i d d w 04. a 
crod i t <»f a lx and iw#l»e rnoatka, l ira f o i l o w t n * 
pc^pwrty, trta 
A U.4or porool of taod y tn* »nd t- Ing lu t b * 
c l»r •< I 'adWAk. Mc4'rMck«*u roua ty . KI 
varfcy, daacribed a# ro lknra, r y 
I H m l lot A ta lo* or pa rM l <>? land 
tba-c t f a»d coua ly aod mor« in 
r»<! a#> f t l l - ' i f * . 10 » i t Hole a a 
block No. M, u>war addl 
c t t  t*adncah. bertaalaic at 
>int on tk« oa»t aid* of N<>rtb h#vaatk —rr*« 
il v lnrba« f r o m t b * invonarctkkn of 
BaflHaoa t t n ^ - w . tk^nca op 
toward* Clay avr«oi f o r t y far t , 
a 1 a r igh t * n f t * a»d f to fc SeTantk 
a t r w t u»a»rdn S U t h n l m l l » to an a l k y , 
i b f o c . « i t k tbe 11a* of a«id alloy toward Har 
r i M o a a V ^ fo r t y fori^ tkonc# »t a r i gh t 
i ^ M B I ' l i * potnt of b * f l o n l * » oo s«.*ooth 
« V<m*\b»T WILH IHV LIUPR.R̂ TNEUU TBOR̂  
t u a t o i 
1 l o t . A i - r r i a ln l o i of t r oond and v r« 
_ aai< n«a ih^rooa aitu»w-J aod » . r t > po 
t icuHwfy dewr l f co i aafo l lowa, 10 li»i£ia 
o l t n «t a po in t t»n tb» aide ot 
• n t h tar*~ i v7 f«»t aad 9 lncb«a f rom the invcr 
»ntk>o of H t r r i aoo atr»eW. 
Up H a v n t i airevi tova rda Clay 
71 laet ' ,I>- far-- tbrac* a v a rtgbt aa* t« aad t o 
1 oarOa <t lsU H i r i « i Iflft fa r t u> an a ib r j . 
at a r igh t at aH> acd a t i b tbe l ie * of said a t l - y 
71>fai»iMKl A ln< thcocw at * r i gh t angle 
»nd toward* Ncvro tb »tr>«t feat U> the 
f o l a i o f betrinalat: tba a»ld prt)t»art; being al l 
of lo t No. i.kt a r d IT and S inckea off tba 
.Nortk a id* of lot Ntv o t block U . lower »d 
a l t l on . »bu*D »o H a r r i n f i on ' * map o f t*a 
T k i r t l toi A o b t a i n lot of grouod a i tuatod 
on tbe .-.vrner of 8 - v n n t h and H »r r i»o#«aroei* 
la toa r i f f of Paducab. K y . . and batag a par t 
ot l o t No I JO of block » o t t of I m w a>diUt>B 
10 c i t y ot P M u e a b . u abowa 00 l l a r r l o g l o a • 
maM«f I ' ^daoak mW Uh betng more pa r t t r a 
tiwiw.ribod a* I aiews. 10 Wl i » e < r t n a i r j 
•a Me a r t t w « a l InMraaoaioa of Sjavenib and 
Har r taw . a-raoto laeno* w i t h t b * Una of H a r 
rtmsm Mtr-»4 mwrarta M r b i k Wr^et I l k f-o» 6 
lB< kef< tbeocw At a r W k t angle u>ward Clay 
Street rtf t ' * t \beoo» at a r i g h t angW t o w a r d * 
* # \ entk * i r *e» HA fewr-t rt lack— u> S o r r n i h 
street, tbenoe w i t h tbe l ine of Seventh m r e r i 
m tmrt so Harr laoa straav, tba potato! bagla 
A ret t» tn l o t of ground and tba 
ta tboreoa and more part leu trly 
I as fo l low*, to ant B - l n g • p a r i .»f 
k>or Mock No. it of l « w w add i t km to , 
wa a l u m on H a r r l n g v i o ' s m a 
a t a po in t .m tb . waat alda of I 
^ rent b -»tr**t m tee* f r o m U>* ls taraoct loo o f 
ffarri*M>n aod Seventh Ktieata thance w l t k the 
' t a * o l ^ r a o s b ' t r ae t 77 feat -aod .1 tnche* 
tbencr U>ward K lgb th atra«t and at a r i gh t 
,angle l f » t r * ai.d « tnt hne tbeac* at a r i gh t 
la i gle U H t o w a r d " Harr laoo »tr«>et r j fe«r 
S iora^a. \heisra at a r igh t aagio a n i t i 
LA CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER 
A PfHct Ha>r Drtismg and fo*torir 
I f y o u r Me r chan t d m n ' l ban^tgL tend $l.OO t o a a u i 
ono bo t t ia , or t 5 (KJ MM! v e t s ix bott iaa. 
CUAKGEH PWtFMtt to any pa^t C- B. or Ca VAN VLEFT-MANSFIELD DBU6 CO., 
,-Jet.r*. M E M P H I S , T E M M . 





gtropt fart aad • 
w to Ss» 
DC be* tke point of 
. A ' w n a t a k s ; of laant aad tba im-
t * tberooaa auvs ted and m->ra (MartW 
niATlt a«»- Tibe^i »a loHowa. u> Wit I te ing a 
tart Of lo t N o tta i n blew* * of lower add It so a 
i n ike c i ty of PaiQ<-nh a> shown on Har r i ng 
l>jtT» tuap lo-g iuo in* at a polat the wo». 
•a3e of f a rao tn s t ro r i 111 feat and 3 l n c k - i 
ft>>m tba iotarwra'tioo of aevanth asul Harrl»i>n 
atreeta, thenca w i th the l ine of Seaenvh aVraei 
towwr ta <*lay atraat » feat, thenca nt a r i gh t 
annate and towarH BUr t t k w r w i 111 faet and « 
in. hea, thaora at a r igh t angla sod t o w a r d 
l la r rkson atrart U feat, thence at s r tgh t angle 
I lb fata aad a lucbaa to S*T"n th straot. tba 
£.<t..' of hegiaalng 
s i x f l o t A cer ta in Vot of g round and tba 
lmt.nWRiu.enta thereon and i ielng la bUx k » of 
lower AAtat loe w» ibe c i t y of Padticnk aa 
shows on H s r r t n g t o a s m»t . o f the cl«y of P» 
ducak and ln*1aal«kg a t a point on the nort* i 
Hide o t H a r r i s o n street l i f t feet ft tncbos »l 
the i l i l l l t a at « f H a r n a t * 
. re. ta, i bonoawt tb th. Una of Harr laoa ta*wta 
17 feet a n d ! tar baa. thesee at r i gh t angle aad 
toward Clay a i r i e r m ^ n x l i la. hea, ibeaoe 
st a r l g b l angle and toward Seraoth st reot W 
fact aod V lncbaa. theaca* at a r tght angla 171 
feet and I Inches t o the beginning po in t 00 
Har r laon * treat 
A Leo t w o other l o u kDowu aod deacribad a* 
I Poa. 4 n».t I in block N.v a . 10 Nor ton s 
to (be c i t y o f Pw io ' ab . each lot 
>n geaasth - t r e e l fo r ty faet and r u n 
n lag i>ach far <Iap*-h l«> feet l o a n al ley said 
t w o l o w being Improved by tba erect joa tkera 
^ o f three b r i ck d ^ r i l i a g a 1 w i l l flrat offer 
to r »a)e the two lota. Sam 
bl.wrk aa a whole, aad af ter . 
a whole, ( w i l l then o t fT t 
hoaaea and k»ta aepara aly. 
the throe 
and accord ing to 
tNe 
pa* 
w i t lValng a 
_ _ _ _ _ lo t Nortow'a 
t o the clVy of Padocoh. arfd begin 
l oeo f d l s i a l r n between 10km Norn. 
al«*a of S«,T,eoth ftraet_ 
the fo l low ing daeci tp t lon. 
W s a o i k Sol A re r ta la lo t of g round and 
IgBi i rove iaeuu tha«aon s i tnated aad more j 
I k -War ty daarrthad aa fol Iowa. UJ S ' 
Wart of Vaa « o I ia b lock No O 
a. td i t ioa — v 
k i n g at vba U f a 
» saM block a polat 00 tke aaat 
thence towards Ten 
ar«*ea Wreaa sbd w i t h the line ot heeenth 
S t r e e t * * feat autl - la. hea, tbaooa a l a r i g h t 
angle aud tow trd 81* b street i«*> feat u> an 
al ley thence w i t h tbe l ine of said alley ar-d to-
Jonea at reel aa feat and * Inch-- , thence 
a t a r tgot Bugle aad V> seventh a t r te t 1*0 feet 
l o t f ce bagtontog. 
E igh th lot Being a l o t of g rooad and the 
iBUWorensrot* lherw>b gWttkVed ia hlock ot 
Mor ion s add i t ion to the r | y Padacah a t d 
being mo* r na r i l cu la r l y described aa folkrw*. 
to e g ; BegionliMr a( a M a t on tke aaat aide 
of Seventh M fee tW feet and * lachee f r o m the 
(I I r 1.Ilag Mne Iwteeen lota h and * In ra i d 
hi * * . ih*«n«a w i t h Seventh street towards 
Terme»«-e street » t e a l » l0«bes. thence at a 
t i gh t angle and toward* * l * l h street iddfeet to 
an al ley them c w i t h the l ine of aald alley and 
low«rd« J.«o«w street •» feet aod s inch r -
thvnco a l a r i g h t aagl* »eet u i tbe po in t of 
I v i s a i n g on S w e a t h alreet, being • p e r i of 
- w i a n d l h -a id Mark © 
N i n t h lot Alao k re r ta la l o t of ground and 
l h " lmr roveraeata thereon aitoatad and more 
l k s r l l m l a r l y .laacTll-Nl aa fo l l ow* , to wit l ie 
ing a fw r t of lo t N " * In b4*»ck No, tS of N« r-
w m ' i add i t ion t o tbe c i t y of Paduoah. begla-
a lag at a p.dot on the aaat side of seveoth 
at re*-1 a t lha im- raec l lon of lota Noa. I aad 4 
tn aald block Ihence w i t * the l ine of Seventh 
street toward* J.mea strset * feet and * lochaa 
thenre at a r i gh t angle and toward tflxih 
atraet iwi feet t . i an al lay, thence at a r i g h t 
i tngle and w i t h aald al ley and U/warda Teno<* 
wseatreet * leet and * lacbaa, thence at a r i gh t 
angle and t o t tavan A atreet feet. Ike po la t 
of beginning. I w i l l f i rst cry the two aald lo t * 
and tna Imptovamanta a l toated Ihereon aa a 
whole, and I f Maid t w o Iota and the three 
houaea thereon shal l *e l l tor w o r e a* a whole 
tban aald three parW* of lota and the hooaee 
almateed Ihvreon (aoid aeparaie ly i i n 
ita, I w i l l sell aa a whole, o ther 
1 p r o VI 
'cu la 
. a o n 
S U N 
K 
Iwlae I w i l l sell aaparately I I 
Tenth lot A cer ta in l o t and the l i ^ H H 
menta thereon al tnated a»«! more pa r t i l r I 
hy deacrlbed aa f->ilowa, to * W Italng lo t No . 4 
llo htook No. | * O f r i o t i r n o y , Jonea aod Nor* 
ton'a addUton to the c i ty of Paducab (Har 
I r lugtoa 's m a p l ha-dog a f ron tage of g) feet 
I nn f i l t h atreet aod runn ing heck W feet l o an 
' ' • ' iw rwp th k>t A e r f ta in l o t of grrmad aod 
the Improvement* thereon s i tuated, same he 
Ing more na r t l . u lar ly daecrlbed as fo l iowa, to 
wi t f«nt N<y T in b l<rk No. 17 of P l o v m o y . 
jotvea and I fovtoa'a ar td l i lun u , the c i t y of Pa 
Jncah, hav ing a front on 9 » U l atreet of « i 
faat and r u n n i n g back to r depth i«» feet to aa 
' x o aaUefy bald Judamant lha pnrrhaaer w l l i 
IM» r enn lmd i o give hood w i t h approva<l ae. 
c a r n y b a a r t o f l a t e r w i a i • ^ T L i ^ 
day of aa le .bavtac fame ot realevta h m d , oa 
• ^ K v S w v s J s s r r 4 ' -
. , , , „ cAnenn.i.acaaenaut. aura 
122 I f l t a t a J a i p h t i l 113 i r ' » " a a , 
A Q D A P D R A 
Capt. B B. Daria la being highly 
complimented (or the efficient manner 
in which he made preparation* (or 
the troop* at t'olumbui, (ia. lie 
waa tbe that commlMloned officer 
wot to tb* camp aile and be ruahed 
thiaga lo a finish. 
The camp at Columbua will be 
bird," aa on* uf tbe aoldien ea-
preaved It. Street can will run to it, 
ibere will be a copious water supply 
from matna. and electric lights. The 
boys are greatly pleased with tbeir 
piuapecta. and their greatetl hc[w is 
tbat tbe climate will lie warmer, 
t t t 
Col. J. It Lemon baa thirteen new 
bata coming to bim. and own. a 
whole bat store lieeidee. Ilia Irieod* 
are anxiou* to leain what be will do 
with all ol Ibem. He won thirteen 
bata on tbe congressional race, 
aod while thirteen may tie an un-
lucky numlier, il ia more tban prob» 
able that no one else can offer any 
thing to n|ual it. 
Col. Lemon liet bata on every 
thing. He let no beta go by, and be 
oonld well afford it, for be owns a 
boleaale bat eatabliabment. His 
friends are thinking of asking bim to 
distribute bis winnings among tbem. 
t t t 
Although it ia somewhat early, tbe 
jug" season is bere, and tbe whole 
•ale houses are busy, with additional 
(orcea, in putting up Christinas jnga 
and bottle*. Tbe supply is large, 
bat tbe demand promises to be cgual 
to it, and already there is » marked 
increase in shipments. 
t t t 
Some ol the election ottlcer* have 
lieen oomplaiumg of Ibe indiffereoce 
of the proper authorities to provide 
oomfortable voting place* for tbem 
and to arrange for their comfort in 
other ways. The places sre usually 
aelecled a day or two lefore eltction, 
there are no Area, and no place for 
fire*, very ofieo. 
One voting place Tueaday was in a 
m m adj lining King'* saloon, not 
three feet from the bar, but of cours 
separaU.1 by a partition. Tbe law 
expr«'tly •tipulalo, it is claimed, 
that no voting place sball lie witbin 
fifty feet uf a sal ton. It this ii tbe 
law—the writer h o not looked it up 
—tbe entire arote in that precinct 
will have to be thrown out, aa tbe 
- w waa not complied with, 
t t t 
Coroner Pbelp* waa very indignant 
this morning to bear that a man bad 
died in the county under suspicious 
cilcumstancea. and be was not noti-
fied. Instead of sending for him to 
bo'd an inquest, tb* pc >ple went to 
work to search for Ihe imaginary 
wealth of tbe decease I. the suppo-
sition being that be was a miser 
Toe coroner says tbat the |>enple bave 
very little regard for tbe law, and 
some of tbem will continue ignoring 
it until they get in jail. 
t t t 
The many frienda of Detective 
Anderaou Miller, wbo was formerly 
constable in tbe Massac section, will 
be pleeaed to learn of bis election •* 
constable in tbe same district. Hit 
.jority was smsll—only five—but 
then there are not many votera in 
tbe diatrict. Tbe big officer who 
wears a lieer skin overcoat in winter 
is very wpular in the city, and his 
frienda will be pleasod lo see him 
again in tke harness. He ia tireless 
in his effort* to bring to ju*tice crim-
inal*. no matter how small tbe of. 
fenae. ami baa made a record as 
constable that cannot be beat, 
t t t 
The **le of the new telephone fran-
chise baa at last hail tbe effect of 
arouaing som{ Wlerest and spirit of 
enterprise in the m*in £Uy* ol tbe 
present telephone *ystem, and they 
'are preparing to put np a new ex-
change. and make other improve^ 
menu that *re needed le«s now, that 
we are to bave a new system, tban 
ever liefore. If all tbia had been 
done at tbe right time, tbe company 
would probably have continued ila 
inono|Mily bere. It wailed too long, 
however, to awaken the propter ap-
preciation of tbeir enterprise in the 
citixan*. 
t t t 
A Mviden. V Y.. physician liaa 
ronceivA tbe idea of furnishing 
•ofae of bla remote country patient*, 
with carrier pigeon*, by means of 
bleu be could lie summoned on 
abort notice if oeceaaary Tbis plan 
,Tfu time for the dcctor and un-
•oeaaary visits to kis out-of-town 
petleots and also made it possible for 
him to give cloaer attention to bia 
city practice. 
If tbe ethics of tb* mediol pro-
ision permitted tbis phv*n i*n to 
advertise ke would doubtless evolve 
some clever lder» on Ibe subject. 
As It li. the homing-pigeon project 
brought him into greater local 
prominence. 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
Kor tbe beat t3.60 man * shoe in the 
city. Better tban you can boy else-
where for 14. Cocnaa* A D i m 
A Youthful S fLs t t s t . 
"The chief difference between tho 
man with a lot of new made money 
and the gentle rephrr," said theeorn-
frd philosopher, "i* that th* gertl* 
lephyr blow* lt»el< quietly.' —In-
dianapolis Journal. 
A T t a t o i Cat Ost Wset. 
A *tiek of timber 119 feet long and 
inch** K)u*re, without a knot or 
blemish, wa* cnt in* mill at Hoquiair, 
W*ah , recently. 
—A pa?aon who doetn't like oy*ten 
i r peachM *n<! cream miss** half 
thrre la in life.—Washington D*ao-
IHCR£ASE IN CHIME. 
Macat ioa sod Civ.lixatlon b u f j s s t S e w 
ti)IIM f t Wickedness. 
The somewhat startling mere*** t l 
I eritr.e, along with Ihe «pre«d of drill-
' ration, and th* allege.' fact that tb* 
increase is largely among the edu-
cated, ha» given ri*a to iatere*ting 
*nd useful discussion. Sole* h*ve 
drawn conclusions unfavorable to the 
growth of educalioD; other* have 
ascribed the rapid increu* of crime 
to decadence ol which they My it i* 
mo«t itnkmg proof, and a few have 
gone to work to rrpUin th* phenom-
enon, aud remove whatever anxiety 
it may have creatcd in the public 
mind. That there should be a £reat-
er variety of crime* in a highly civil-
ized than in a primitive community 
goe* wiihout saying. The ta»te», 
function! and needs of the latter «re 
aodeveloped, and the temptation te 
commit a large number of crime* i* 
wholly wauling. 
Kducation aud luxurious surround-
ings l.eget longing* which men will 
seek to gratify. T h o « who «re prop-
•rlv . durateti *ml properly balanced 
will seek to gratify tneir wishe* in 
• legal and proper manner only, but 
all persons are not properly educated, 
«tiu many of the latter are not iu»-
ceptihlo of that kind of education. 
There are person? in even- communi-
ty, lie it cultured or primitive, whose 
minds arc incapable of a broad moral 
view ujion any matter. Uneducated 
anil uncultured, they pass their lives 
wiihrnit damage or with very little 
damage to ihe community and the 
stale, 1'iit education and culture may 
*et in motion their distorted moral 
•ense, and make them positive ene-
mii-- (society. Il would be ridicu 
lous Wau«e of this to charge the 
increase of crime to the growth of 
education and culture, or to conclude 
t h " e->-. -tion sho-.ilil I * reatricted. 
The elopinent of human imper 
fei tions bv e.lucatn.n is merely an in-
cident. The sound so greatly ont-
numlier tlie unsound that the latter 
would not lie noticed did not their ec-
aentrki'.ies injuriously affect society 
Tim remedy is to •tudy criminologt, 
•nd Jraw ilie necesaary practical lei-
sons from it. It is a ilow process, 
but must avail in the end. Mean-
while, there »re cau.ut for the in-
crease of crime which can be re-
moved without any special atndy. 
The loose administration of the laws 
tn some portions of the country de-
mands correction. When criminals 
feel safe in defying the courta, crime 
will always multiply. S'.ownes* of 
procedure is a potent force in making 
criminal*. The remotenes* of dan-
ger is w ith them almost equivalent to 
escape from penalty. Some of the 
l*ws, both federal and local, which 
» « r e made with the beet intention*, 
have failed of thair pnrpo*e, and 
ahould lie amended in the interest of 
society. The rapid Increase of crim* 
u a temporary phenomenon which 
enlightened si«te»inxttfhip will grad-
ually eliminate—Baltimore Amer* 
lean. 
A COMMON FAULT. 
D* Hot T s k . Tk lags Tes S e r i a l -
l y - B M t b . r a a a y Bids 
It Is a common fault to get in th* 
wav of taking thing* too »erimi»ly A 
deficiency in the perception of humor, 
or a lack of the scnie of proportion, 
makes it almost impoasi ble for some 
unhappily con»tituted penons to dis-
tinguish between the little and th* 
great, th* important and the trivial. 
With them ail tnolehiile ar* moun-
tains, and each minute Is a segment of 
eternity. They use as much emphaaii 
in rebuking a child* c*r*!o*sne« as in 
Inveighingagainit a iJeliberatecrime; 
tbe spilling of a cup of coffee npon 
f iwh tablecloth is as weighty a matter 
a* the burning op of the h o w . Jfiny 
acquire this fault simply because they 
take themselves too seriously. Every 
thing that concerns them is of »uch 
trans, en.lent importance, that all 
dMtinctioo* of less or more lose their 
significance when the matter relate* 
to their welfare or convenience. Pa-
rente have a duty to perform to their 
children when they show this dis-
position, *nd If it ia not performed, 
Providence m*y take thotr children 
In hand in after Iff*. Other* tale 
things tooieriously because they want 
to analyie »nd interpret tlie'signl-
fieance of everything. They are too 
thoughtful A great many things 
have no significance. They are not 
worth a second thought. Thev are 
mere incident* What is worth doing 
at all is not wnrth doing wsll. I t is 
•imply worth doing well enough.— 
Bo*toi> Watchman. 
Trieycls Cabs s Sacesaa 
Berlin has started the tricyrlccab, 
or "Hrydt" eycle. so-named after it* 
Inventor. The machine is a "rcar-
•tecrer," anil between tbe two front 
wheels is a coniforHWy-nuhioned 
•eit for the p««senger, u bile the driver 
ork* tho machine from the rear 
Tho nfw system of locomotion has 
met with muTh favor,and SOOof these 
tricycle t abs are in use in thctlerman 
capital.—London Chronicle. 
—ta it that a wom«n need* her re-
ligion more than a man does hi», that 
it is so much more to her than it i* to 
him?-—Truth 
BATTLEFIELDAf ID CHARACTER 
g*cc>ssfiit C a r . . t i l a v . Oftrn B e . . 
Pounds* Upon m i n t s r j ( z ye r l sac * . 
The late »ar, in which to many ef 
our young men were engaged, ,,nc* 
more calls up before u* the intt-renl-
-ng lf«ct of the developing influence 
ti war upon character A larg. num-
lier of our youth are Ml'.', in tho great 
icbool, and something else i* being 
done lieaide* the fighting nf batcleaj 
characters are beinf made In th*** 
lense time*, when ws all feel deeply, 
th* natorei of those who have been in 
the carapa, and or the battlefield!, are 
slirrtd to tbmr lUptht, Umqt har* 
b t e i t l U a s g u p 
Decn aroused, snd wubin t un 
month* these me have lived mor* 
ilitn they would under ordinary coc-
ditiont in ytalr And out of thes* 
«J ' i t experience* tl.ey will come de-
velopei In manhoou' i i d character— 
come lerepertil as rte. ; 
It Is a well-known but always in-
teresting fact that * very large per 
cent, of lhe promiucti; BfH and grt;«t 
men in nearly every generation fi^ve 
been soldiers. In theancient days the 
king» were, of course, *cldier«, for 
mo*t of them gained their throne* by 
conquest; but names great in nearly 
every department were thus* of meu 
who had been soldier*. The great 
poet*, orkton, law givers and philoso-
pher! were, In many inuauoca, men 
who had seen at least • little active 
lervice on the battlefield; it i* enough 
to Call to mind that Aeschylus tr.i 
Moses, Socrates and Iiavid w ere men 
who had fought. And what w as true 
Is the ancient li fe of Dreeka, Hebrew* 
and Romans, was true in the later 
agew, and is true in modem trmei. 
This fact goes f»r to shof that 
there must be much In th» experience 
of war that renders men capable of 
going to th* front in civil life. Not 
onlv do brave men ^o to war, but war 
makes men brave; it not only accus-
toms them to death «nd wounds, but 
to all manner of riak*, so that when 
the soldier returns to civil life he is 
not easily terrified by diScultiea 
War accustoms men to endure hard-
ship*,- itaceustonmthcm to prodigious 
efforts, to the straining of every ucul-
tr and power for victory; it hardene 
the constitution, and it also tend* to 
dtvelop theemotional nature, for men 
in war feel deeply the feriuiisneea of 
thair own penis and the lot* of com-
panions. 
An experienced soldier once said 
to me: "War either makes a m»n or 
ruins bim." So there undoubtedly 
is s dsu-k side to the ajtuation, and th» 
experiences which develop heroes 
•eem to have an mjuriouseffect upon 
weaker men or these not well consti-
tuted The conditions of camp life, 
th* idlece**, the separation from tbe 
reflnementa of home snd from wom-
en's eocietT tend to vitiate msnhood. 
8o it ii undoubtedly true that some 
man come out of the great school of 
war Infinitely worse for having en-
tered it; but 'thst may »lso be true of 
a college or a university. 
In «pite of its peri',.., moral and 
physical. It undoubtedly is the fact 
that there is no seliool for character 
|o wonderful in ita transforming in-
fluence as that of war It iatheacnool 
of heroism; It is the school of man-
hood. While w« sre not presenting 
Uris lubjeot with the deeir* to influ-
ence anyor.s ttj enter upon a military 
career, ws call attention to the fact 
that it will be well to watch carefully 
the careers of the young eoldicrs of 
this war when they reenter civil life, 
for many of them will come back in-
tensified in all their faculties, and a 
large proportion of the future leeders 
in onr republic will be from among 
those men, who have recently been 
pstsing tbrongh this great character-
forming experience. — Calvin Dill 
Wilson, in S. Y. ledger _ 
AND HE DID. 
lew tk. Bet.! Profrlstor Boosed Bla 
Cent Im tks Tiaia. 
A pompous traveler put up for the 
ni?ht at a small provincial hotel, and, 
before retiring, .'eft explicit instruc-
tion* to bs called in time for an t i f ly 
train. Me was very earnest, about the 
matter, and th'eat. ned the proprittor 
with all mannv of punishment if that 
duty were ne^iccttd. Karly in the 
morning the guest waedirtruhed tiy a 
lively tattoo upon tbe door. 
"Well?" he d. manded, sleepily. 
" I 've got^ir. important message for 
you," replied the boy outside. 
Th* guesl was rp in an instant, 
opened the dpnr and received from 
ibe boy-a large envelope He tore it 
open hastily, and inside fouud a flip 
on which was written in large let-
ter*: 
"Whv don't vou got tip?"—N Y 
Be-ald. ^ 
Had < Pall 
"What have you bei n doing this 
vc*r?" m-kfd the first chicken 
"Well , " «eid the other, a= it pro. 
2i-eded to dig up the neighbor* earlt 
turnip seed, "rai.ing vigeialile*. prm-
palfy."—Philadelphia Record. 
Eacsss B a f f S f . 
The elephant, we are told, ha« 10.-
muscles in histrunk We are rot 
x f i rmed a« to bow ninny ar- clrriei' 
r his ch**t, probably from feartl;ai 
le wifl lie charged furrstr* baggage. 
-Boston Transcript. 
Ose of Oar Patriotic Bisns. 
Tliaworst h«ti-peck..l mar intnwn 
rears a red. white and blue necktie 
:o show how brave and patriotic he is. 
- Washington (Is ) Democrat. 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . I 
Fashionable Dressmaking hy 1 
Mrs. C, W . Mer r iwea iber , 7:4 S. | 
Serenlb slrei-f. t f 
P E R F E C T B R E A D 
COMES FROM 
WANTED A LOVB LETTER. 
Shyly, al Last, Bsd to Ova Up ts 
tks Postal Ostk. 
Good morning," said the yoiuijt 
• omsn as she stepped up to the win-
dow. " I i there s letter for ma to 
da v r 
" I will see," replied the clerk. "Will 
it lie among the busine*s or the love 
let ten?" 
The girl he«it«te.| a moment. Hei 
fse-e colored • little, and she finallyi*-
plied: " I think it is * busin»«* letter!'" 
The man inside the window took 
out a handful of letters from th* esse 
and hastily looked th*m over, lie 
found no letter for the girl, snd so in-
formed her. Iler face bore evidences 
of disappointment, and ih* went 
a w . j 
I b e clerk thought nothing more of 
the matter, and did not suppose the 
bsd taken his remark seriously. But 
•hs did, snd it was not very long be 
for* the came back, and in a timid 
manner asked if he would be ao kind 
aa k> look.among th* lova least*.— 
Sioux • i f imai l 
Dr. T. A. Uixmu will lecture this 
evening at Burks' cb*i>el A M K 
church oo ' Is marriage a Failure," 
together with an exhibition of stere ! 
opticon views of the Cuban w»r *nd , 
tbe life of Cbrlsl. This lecture is I 
given under the auspices of the board 
of trustees and they earnestly Invite ; 
all members and friends to be pres. 
ent. It is for the benefit of tbe I 
church. Adults 10c. children Sc. 
Mr. E. I I . Potter, the blacksmith, 
has purchased another shop on 
Clements street in Mecbanicsburg. 
Glee club No. 1, is requested lo 
meet tonight st tbe First-ward Bap-
tist church at 7 :30 sharp. 
The C. W. B. M ol tbe Trimble-




YOU CAN HAVE IT AS WELL AS v JUR NEIGHBOR Jake Biederman Grocery Company 
a 
SOLE AGENTS 
AT TBE HHiU *cn> »OF.. 
The following program will bet 
rendered ia Principal Benton's room! 
at the Lincoln building Friday after-
noon by tbe "Original" Division : 
()pening chorus—School. 
Pluck aod prayer—Iiena Mate hen. 
Rieuzi's add read to the Romans— 
Garfield Cotter. 
Recitation, " A Lorer Without 
Arm®"—Lejra Howell. 
Song—School. 
Prog esaion of tbe colored race— 
Zulu brown. 
"William Tell Among the Moun-
tains' '—Meltille Sales. 
Solo—Lulu Davis, 
Criticisms—School. 
Thooe wjio are interested in educa 
tional work are most cordially invited 
to attend those exercises and to vjtit 
the school at any time. 
Rev. R. Hayes has returned from 
a visit to Kuttawa and other points, 
and desires to see all tbe memlnrs 
and friends at his church, the Free 
W ill Baptist, on Third street, Friday 
night. 
There is at least one colored per 
son io Louisville that just now i*. 
finding some secret pleasure in tlie 
recent victory of the Hon. Oscar 
Turner, aod that is his stenographer. 
One of the best representatives in 
congress Kentucky ever had goes to 
private life in the defeat of the Hon. 
Walter Evans, of ibe Fifth cojgres 
sional district. 
Sheriff Ropers It ft yesterday after-
noou for Hopkinfcvilie %nh Mix 
Henrietta J'ucket, wbo was adjudged 
insane yesterday morning in the cir-
cuit court. 
Miss Luvinia Alexander and Mr 
Jas. Duffy were united iu marriage 
last evening at'the residence of tb** 
bride on Twelfth >»etween Monroe 
and Madison streets. |cv. W. E. 
Glover i«rforme<l the Ceremony. 
t S C L * SAM, 
Tfit following word picture of 
Uncle Sam was painted by Gov 
Robt. Taylor, of Tennessee, at a re-
cent occasion on which he presented 
a (lfig to a regiment of his stale: 
" H e is the composite of the wild 
cat and ihe cooing dove—tbe lion 
and the iamb, and the snmnier even-
ing** hst sigh tbat shuts the rose. 
He is tbe embodiment of all that is 
tender and ail that is the most ter-
rible The f -r'd i-'rfiil* a^psUed al 
«><*« r. i»it Im** io 




4 1 l i e 1* 
this muo' 
at* a» 
d- n n or 1 
laiivst individual t>n 
§**•• re, and wlu n !>• 
• intin*'nt aud sits 
'̂eak and snorts in 
his i.au'iJ;archie/ of red,- while ao i 
blue, tl" iurtb 'juskes and be moa-
archs tr» r on 'i>> >r t:iron« 
Froio tb^ -art'ul walks of life 
he can t lobiii/.ty mighty array in 
sixty rtav-i, and in nii»e?y days he can 
destroy a {rowerful navy and demol-
ish t»r» e m p i r e . 
II** u tlie of Ibe western 
henii-pture, sheriff of C^uba, justice 
of the peace « f Porto Rico, and the 
guardian ad litem of the . Philippine 
islands. He \* ns brave as Caesar 
and as neek as Moses. 
" H e is f - ft-1. e as a tiger and as 
cool a t\ c i- er. He wears tbe 
tail featlw *s • f the eagles of France 
in bis 'nat; \ 1 scalp of Mexico 
in his lielt . laughs at the roar of 
th^ Ru« i .'1 bt-ar: and is always 
i. iv for rt schrHuier of German l>eer. 
Aa tbh' is left of Sj»ain is her 
"b< ?»li since ber combat with 
( acAe Sam. Nu r the li«>n of 
Kngland roats ?.t \> ir door, but the 
twain n<> stand t » « tier for iit>ertv 
O B E R T e S B E E R 
Is rapidly bcooming the favorite with the people of tbia city. It lead* aU 
others, for the reaaoi. that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
* — 
* HAirt>IKI> 11* BOTTLES an!) Et THS. KKO »T 
P A D U C A H B O T T L I N G C 0 . ~ 
F J. Bergdoll, I 'topiieUi Tenth and Madison streeu 
Telephone 101. Or-lers fl"ed unUl 11 p .n 
" H a Pop, Seltzer Wa'.ei and a- (larla of Tem(>erince 
We D o n ' t Stop to Argue 
With any one. 
Business is too good ! 
BUT WE W I L L SAY that we give you 
tbe best value for your money. Our stock '.[fin 
ol groceries is complete. Come and see kj j i 
our specialties for Thankijivmg, and " 
doa't forget our Model Meat Market. 
P . F . L R L L Y 
Tenth and Trimble. Telephone No. 118. 
Jan. A . R C D Y , P r e s . W. F. PAX-TON, Caafl. R. RCDY, Aaat Cash. 
• C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K 
INC*>aro RATED 
2 2 6 B R J 3 A D W A Y 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $120,000 
DIRECTOR* 
J. A. Rudy, J. R. Smith, Geo. O. Hart, F. Kamleiter, O. C. Wallace, 
E. Farley, F. M. Fisher, R. Kudy, w F Paiton. 
INTEREST PAID 0<i TIME :£P0SIIS. OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS 
1 
CSTABLISllI:l> So4.-
Miss M a r ; 1 . 1 . Greif & Co 
G i i i N n i i A L I N S U R A N C E * 
A G E N T S 
-> PADUCAH, K"S Telephone 174. 
a m d l l t l iV. il 
II. 11 Oiuo.ly, Flcni Meel. 
Qe„ ''"ilar*-. Olarerce Cbatman and 
W i l l V. .tea I wr . . I un the K l k « on 
tlielr u ji t.. t'.airo yesterday. It is 
now In nri\ir f 'r ibe-»e live young 
men to ri - e,\e tbe compliments of 
the or<l. of p- p .e.l colored Klks 
stCii 
Mr. K T . Dunlap was In Melrop-
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST CLASS 
E L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ R E P A I R I N G t » 
H O R S E S H O E I ' S Q 
A U w o r k guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. jd and -
This Olfer Almost T U C f i K P T 
Surp.ss.s Br ief " « J » S C 1 
oi ls y e s t e r d a y on bu » 
B I W A l U . O F O I N I M f c J H H > <>H 
C A T A M S n T H A T « . O J I T A l ? l 
MKRCl 'KV. 
a. mwrnrf wl'l ..rely 'I 'r"T 'to' ot 
.m.tl .a.t ...nnii'.i.ly J^r.i. 'h- " b • - r i,n«,.ti .ater - II Ifcr-'irfl" n,ie..«. 
e i r t v . S'«. . 7 .irl". .t, -.1,1.1 " ' " I 
a r . p l ne tw'-t.jI " n . fr.-irt mimtabl. |.St»I 
e lsa . . m I k . < ! "» i" » '» ' "K1 >" ' ' 
r-'O ean i^-.ili1 T .l-ro.- Tr..m 
.1.11 . l - . l s r t r C . r . rn.nu-^..r- » 
, ' h . n . , A i ' . . , i i . . ' " ' i ' " . ...1 laleraal . • „ ™ ' J . h . I>1<-^ »i.<t mnc -la bufletf 
r -< .»>• I -
a M d . to T.i 
Dra i 
u 
L.LI U t ) . — ...fKUt»u. Aasi 
1 " » « " > • « < ' " - C o r 4 t b and H r r « d w a r . 
HENRY MAMMJ'.N.'Jr 
b o o k b i n 
hook 
Pleasant 
You must have coal thia winter— 
there's no " i l " 'bont that W e ttve 
you money in the coal yoa buy, and 
there's no " i f , " " b u t " or guess work 
bout it. W e will prove it to yon ii 
you give us a chance. Coal is sum 
mcv's heat (or winter's warming, and 
our prices place it on lamiliar terms 
with your pocket. 
All sizes of Anthracite Goal 
Lump aod Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump Coal 
St. Bernard Lump for Orates 
Bt. Bernard Nut for Cooking 
DELIVERED, POB;8POT CASH ONLY 
PADUCAH COAL & MIIIII6 CO 
Tradewater Coal 
Priee delivered- Lamp ie, Nat Te per 
bushel, cash. 
Price at Iterator-Lamp Te, Nut «e 
per bu. caeh 
Phone S64 Q«ce al Elevator. 
[ PERSONALS. { 
% s s s e s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s s " 
ST. BERNARD COM, COMPANY 
4 2 ? B R O A D W A Y 
(iMCoaruaaTBu) 
T B L B P H O N B N O . 8 
T h e Wi l l i ams T y p e w r i t e r 
D. M. FLOURNOY, 
Agent, I M North Second St. 
Mention this paper. 
NEW NO. 2, FOR 1898 
Visible Writing, Direct Inking, 
best Work, Keyboard Lock, 
Easy Touch, Extreme Durability, 




O L D MACHINES TAKfcN 
IN P A R T P A Y M E N T 
Full catalogue on application. A genu 
wanted in unoccupied territory. We have 
a r i * second-band machines of otbsr 
makes for sale. also supplies 
EDWIN A. HARDIN & CO. 
Paducah, Ky. 8 0 D e a l e r s , 
ton Wal nut St. Cincinnati, O. 
I have been taking Plan's Cor. lor Consumption since 
1883, lor Coughs and Colds I had an attack ol Lallripps 
in 18)10, and hare had others since In tbe Winter of 
1806-7,-1 bad a spell of Bronchitis. lasting all winter, and 
tearing a troublesome cough, until 1 again tried Piso's 
Curs, which rebsvrd me.—Mrs M. B. BmaiXxy, Colorado 
, CoW., August 19, 1898. 
li ontlnu.d fnuu . w a d pagr.l 
Ward, L. T.. „ . 
Dr. Brothers, Mil Harrison. 
augl'.an. It M.. 
C. W. Morrison, Richmond 
Young. W C. T 
Mrs 
Third 
U. Wooda, uf Baton 




Mr. H. W. Van senden and wife 
eft last night for their home in Waab-
ington, D. C., after a aeveral days' 
visit. 
Mrs. Harry Tandy left thia after 
noon for Hopkinaville on a viait to 
ber brother, who is at school there. 
Secretary Roeevesr. of the Y. M 
C. A , is in the city. 
Mr. N. J. Dilday went down lo 
Mayleld tbia afternoon to be gone 
until Saturday 
Mr. T . P. Marshall, of Dallaa 
Tex , ia at tbe Palmer. 
Congressman C. K. Wheeler went 
up to Kddyvills this morning on lius-
aess. 
Fred Hsrtmeg, of Cklvsgo, is at 
tbe New Richmond. 
G. 8. Grace and 11. B. Bishop, of 
liinkleTille, are al the New Rich-
mond. 
Mr. 8. U. Starks, of Benton, is at 
tbe New Richmond. 
OS TRIAL—8BCOND YEAR. 
" • ^ • i f i s s r ^ ^ J S w 
R M *SLmrvan. H f M ^ 1 " " 1 
UAH Broadway, h.. C. i ! * * -
R. C. Douglas... 
Miss Rieke. Richmond. 
John C. Throgniorten and wife, 
Mr. A. W. Shepherd. 1121 llroad 
way. 
W. I). Pickens. 
J A. Rudy. Richmond House. 
C. A. Waterltold. 
Will Wcaks, West Jefferson and 
21st. 
James M. Harnll. 
Lewis Rieke. Richmond. 
Jimis E. Jones and wife, 
Jerome Allen, 335 North Sixth. 
James B. New, 
Mr.. M. J. Reed. VO North Sev 
enth. 
T. H Davis and wife, 
Mrs. S. >1. Gardner. 1104 Jefferson 
board Broadway and Elventh. 
C « L . c o R B r r r s NEPHEWS 
He Had Two Running for Uan 
greas la the Last Election. 
Col Tom Corbett had two nephews 
running for congress in the last elec-
tion, Hon. Bud Reeves, of Wick 
lifle, snd Hoa. Thomas C. Marshall 
of Montana. He lias not heard bow 
tbe Montsna campaign resulted, but 
ia coofident thst his reistive lust, or 
he would have beard something from 
him. 
UKOSSlNGtTllEMOVED. 
Street Inspector Utter back had 
out today removing from 
Bread way all tbe old crossings over 
the gutters, especislly lbs rotten 
ones. Tbey were carted away to 
burned, sod are a good riddance. 
FOR SALF. 
M Y S T E R I O U S BULLET. Icrack waa beard in tbe wall over tbe beads of the boarders st one table, snd plastering scattered over some of tbe ladies. 
Dr. Edwards, Kar, Rye, Nose and 
omgieion nouse were si umuei, • Throe.' Specialist. Paducah if. 
Several three and four-mom cottage 
houses at hargaln prices. One mod-
ern seven-room house, new, eighty 
four foot corner lot, sewerage, easy 
terms. Price. 11,000; below actual 
cost. Also other bargains 
W. M. JANES, Opera ;bouse block, 
over L. B. Ogilvle A Oo. tf 
Plantation Chill Cure la mads by 
Vsn Yleet-MansfleM Drug Co., heooe 
Is reliable. 
{fis. "Lou Herring. 219 
J. ? ' ^ & t l a , 1*6 Harrison 
R u b l n s o n . 
Iloliertson North Sev 
.rath. 
P Cbit 
W. C < urk. 439 Clark. 
J. II lUilierU, 
It T I.von. " i l 'tartr 
T. J. Newell, 
Judge ' Umpbeti i t * Ninth Kev 
rnth 
J. II. Harrison. 
J. K Furgvpsm. Thirteenth and 
Jeffs r-*l. 
R. Bell 
J. t rotter. J27 North lourtn. 
I'heeU r. Richmond. 
A. G. Hawkins, 
Charles K. W 
B. H. Scutt. 
7t5 Madison. 
8. L. Jewell. 
Charles E. i.rsliaiu 
Uruadway Methodist, Tip 
.Oo North 
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD. 
John R Pepper, 
" Halt 
entli. 
C. B. the Id 2Ci North Sev-
FIRST YEAR. 
A, C. Holder, 
IV. C. Clark, .117 Msith Fourth. 
J. C. Cason and wife, 
Mrs. r.milv Davis. Richmond. 
W P. Prltchkrd, 
Ikivd Shamwell. «13 Clements. 
Isaac Brooks. „ __ 
Mrs. Marv Holland. KM North 
Ninth. 
Weaks. T. N . . . 
H W. Katterjohn. Mis Risik. 
Fifth and Clark 
E R. Manly, 
Mr* Mary Holland. M4 North 
Ninth. 
L A Y DF.LEGATEft— 
MEMPHIS DISTRICT. 
J. R. Pepper, 
C. B. Hatfield. 232 North Seventh. 
F. M. (iilleland. 
J A. Bauer. (S21 North Seventh. 
Dr. A. V. Warr. 
R G. CMdwell, Court, West End 
Allen Tuggle, 
Silas Mitchell. 1111 Madison. 
UNION C ITY DISTRICT 
S. H. Hatcher and wife, 
T. J. Re id, Smt Broadway. 
Rev A. T Ramsey. 
Mr Armour Gardner. 239 North 
Fourth. 
W. L. White. 
Mrs. M J. Rcid. .123 North Sev-
enth. 
A. J Burrow. 
H. W. Katterjohn. Mrs. Rook. 
Fifth and Clark. 
George W. Evans, 
George R««-k. Fifth and Monroe. 
J. Y Harbee and wife, 
T. J. Atkins. 31» North sixth. 
Richmond. . 
T. G. Pcttlgrew. 
Mrs. Puokett, St. Nicholas. 
W .1 McCoy. 
J. M. Lang H«* Clav 
T. h. King , 
11 F. Lion. 821 Oark. 
W. C. Waters, 
Henry (Vwints, South Sixth. 
G. 11. Jom*. 
Mrs. A. K. UewHes Hi", Madl 
sou, est <'. <J. c. Leigh. KlcVculll 
and Mnttmc. 
T. J. Simmons 
Mrs. Mary Leigh. 102,1 Jefferson. 
W. A. Frreuian. 
Fifth and I lark, 
li II . Piguc. 
W T . Ilvrd. 7«h T<-nnes~s-
W. K. Weldim. 
lir. Weldoa. West liniadwai 
J W Waters, 
1129 South Fourth 
J. M Taylor, 
C. K. Wheeler. Richmond 
W. P. Lea. 
li Rowland, 113 North Seventh 
Meets in First Prcsb.vtcrlau Church 
HOARD OF EDUCAT40N. 
II. W. Bnsiks. 
.lolm L. Powell. .113 North Sixth 
J. W lllackanl. 
MrK Amanda Wllhclni. 
J. W, N Burkett and wife. 
Palmer House, 
(ieo. W Hanks. 
Mrs. l'almer. mil Clark 
G. T. Fitlhugll. 
W. L. Thompson. .Vis Washington 
H. J Livingston. 
George LjngstalT, Sr.. ism Brnatl 
way. 
George W. Evans. 
treorge Rock, Fifth and Monry*' 
11. S. Kennadai. 
lieorge LangstaH. Sr.. "Mi llroad 
war. 
J T. c Collins. 
J R. Dorr Is, 233 North Sventb 
A GOOD THING 
A 
N E V E R L R S T S L O N G ! 
TARE A ANTAGE 
Of the Opportuni ty 
W h i e it Yours. 
2 BROWNSVILLE DISTRICT. 
N. A. Senter. 
E W. Smith. North Eighth. 
T. B. King. 
H. F. Lyon, Ml Clark, 
Elias King, 
W. K McGee. ISM Trimble. 
S. H. Blsckwell. 
Y. M C A . , W. F Patton, Fifth 
and Jefferson. Mrs. Morrow. 
Come at once and you wil l be convinced that Fine Clothing was 
never offered at such low prices before: All-wool English kersey over 
coats, in blue and black, that other merchants are asking $16.60 for. 
we are selling for $8.00. 
Covert cloth overcoats, latest style, worth $16.00, going at $8.00. 
Irish frieze ulster, worth $10, our price $4.60. 
And an endless variety of men's and boys' overcoats, ranging in 
priue from $1.60 to $8. 
We have just received a new lot of children's suits, worth 4.60 and 
6.00, that we are selling for 1 76, 2.00 and $2.60. 
Also a line of suits, worth double their value, going at 46c to {1.60 
Heavy blue flannel uniform suits, usually sold at 12.00, our price 
only $6.60 
100 heavy blue cheviot suits, straight and round cut, worth 12 00 
will be sold at J6.00 
Nobby check sack suits, all-wool, worth 10.00, going at $4.60 
Heavy lS-ounce imported English clays, silk lining, worth 20 00 
eelling at 10 60. 
Scotch cheviot suits, imported, satin lined, worth 18 00, sellina 
/or 9.60 
And an immense lot ot other suits from 2 00 to 10.00. 
A large assortment of men 8 pants from 60c. to 8.00, worth double 
ths prioe. 
Children's kneelpants from 16 cents to 46 cents. 
^ $ ^ ^ 
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DYERSBURG DISTRICT. 
T. G. OgUvle, 
Wni. Endes, 1189 Jacksoa 
W R. Hays. 
a H. Scott, 7 » Madison 
G. R. Tliroup and wife. 
C Q t . Leigh. Elcscmli ami 
Monroe. 
G. T Wcaklv. 
C-H.Chamblin. It3» South Tenth. 
PARIS DISTRICT 
J. M MrKerule. 
•lames Lang. 1008 Clsv 
M li. Nelson. 
Dr Ami"-, tan South Sixth. 
F M Van Clevc. 
Abe Weil, Miss Singleton. Suth 
and Monroe 
R. A Phillips. 
Mrs. Nora Barnes, X North 
fourth. 
PADCCAH DISTRICT. 
J. M. Moss. 
Albert Ri«s. 1224 Monns; 
J C. Ivan, 
W B. Weaks. West Jefferson 
Rev. J. c. Rudd and wife. 
Mrs M E Beadles. 4ue North 
Third. 
S. D. Griffey. 
Win. Karnes, 924 North Seventh 
JACKSON DISTRICT, 
J. T Beverldgc, 
Dr. Caldwell. Richmond 
Rev W J House. 
Wm. Karnes 924 North Seventh 
.1 R Reeves, 
Mrs W. J. Brandon. S13 Wash-
ington 
B. V. Hudson, 
Mrs W J Brandon. 013 Washing 
ton. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
LEXINGTON DISTRICT 
•I. A. England, 
C. M Leake Rlchmoiid 
W L. Morris, 
Ben Martin, 820 South Tenth 
J. P Atkins. 
Mrs. Lyles. eat T A Pyles, Fifth 
and Clark, Mr. Ro.k 
II L Yancv. 
Mrs Lyles. eat T A T^lcs Fifth 
and (lark. Mrs Rook. 
BOARDS-JOINT BOARp OF FI-
NANCE. 
W J Navkir. 
J. S. Young. 9W Clark 
J. W Young. 
C. II Hatfield. 232 North Seienth. 
C. I) Hllllard, 
.1 M Ilvrd. ItXH Trimble. 
B F Peeples, 
J W. MrKnight. 1331 Brisldwsy 
J T Beveridgc, 
Dr. Caldwell, Richmond. 
R W. Hi.id. 
J. C. Martin. 109.' Harrison 
1,'corge Johnston. 
10V North Seventh. II. B. John-
ston 
i . A Misrty, 
R O Caldwell. Court, West End. 
Oeb W Martin. 
George Rock. Fifth and Monroe. 
J. G. Jones, 
11. F. Lyon, "21 Clark 
R L Johnson and wife, 
J W Waters, 11» South Fourth. 
T N Wilkes. 
I^ng Bros 
B P Moore. 
Joe Miller 
T. W. Joyner, 
Lang Bro. 
J M Taylor. 
Cliarles K Wh. "lor, Richmond 
Meets First. Chrisi Ian Churrh 
IMIARD (IF MISSIONS. 
H B. Johnston, 
109 North Seventh. 
R. W. Ilavnes and wife. 
.7. R. Purjrear, ,T2» North tlghtlf, 
" Hayes. 
e W. Martin, eorg' . 
George Rock. Fifth and Monroe 
J G. Clark, 
W N. Robins. 411 Snub Sixth. 
R. Y Hlackwell. 
James W. i.lesves Richmond 
Leigh. Eleventh and 
T^Winmp, and wife. 
c. q < 
Monroe. 
T F. Canon. 
Ed H. Purycar. Sixth ami Moiirw 
J. A. Clement. 
Dr. Yelser. Arcadia 
R J. WrssMi. 
Dr. Yelser.'Arcadia-
Meets at First Christian church 
second floor 
HOARD c n i RCH KXTSNMON 
V T. Harris. 
J. II k\iwler. Mr. Wbltlleld ». 
f>«irt. 
G. T Sullivan. 
C. K. Jennings. IS22 Bniadway. 
J. W Elder. 
A. W. Piwtrr. T23 Madwn. 
A. R Wilson, 
run South Sixth. 
W. I. McFarland. 
B. H. Sostt. 72S Madisswi 
L. S. W.*«ls 
('. M. Leake. Richmond 
J. H. Witt, 
L. L. Jon.s>. 41". C. si rt 
Warner Mr.iee, 
Mrs. Marv Liegli HC'i .I. ITersoii. 
W. D. Jenkins. 
James Roger. T2.1 Jefferson 
Meets In ela** nsnn. Ilnswlway Metli 
i«llst Clnisch. Unit lVs>r 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f r om pur* 
c r u r a o l tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
M t o g powdsss s n 
o i to Dsalth of ths dsy. 
--nth and 
-
K C ^ t^utli Sixth. 
Rev. W D Cherry 
S. II. Wlnstead, 
WasliiiiL'ton. 
Dr R. R Dsshleld, 
J M Eacll, Mrs. Hay, 7= Cimrl. 
C. L. Morrison. 
Mrs llai. 7a <V«irt. 
Mrs. J A. rtuiswll. 
Mrs .1. W Wallace. S-K South 
Fourth. 
Mrs. sal lie IWvis. 
Mrs. J w . Wallace. South 
Fourth. 
Mrs S-liast Ian, 
Rei W. A. Freeman. I~ifth and 
Clark. 
Mrs. W. A. Taylor. 
Her W A. Fni-nian. Kills and 
Clark-
Mr. .1 T Wsrr.n. 
A. W. Filter. :2:i Maiiison. 
Dr. W. It S|»-nccr 
Brvaut. .121 Norili Fourth 
L. II Est.-s, 
Mi St.gar. SI2 Norili Msth. 
Dr. J. T Irion. 
H H luhuslon. list North s i -
enlb. 
T. .1 Missly. 
II II Johnsf.tn. 
J K. Perples. 
J W McKnlghl. 1331 linadway 
J. C. L. Bnshm-. 
K C. Ros.'. ii5i Scsith Mxlh. 
Tisn W Neal aod wife. 
L. II. Ogilvie, 721 UniKlwsi 
Rev. Carlton, 
R. I> W ide. <CC Ashlm.>k Ave 
Rev. li. D. French. 
Mr W . C. Ellis. Richmond H.hi-
C. R. Sesitt. 
R D Wail. . tvT2 A.hbnok Ave. 
We have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heatei. It 
cou)d not be made better at 
any price. For sale only by 
Scott Hardware Co. 
E X A M I N I N G C O M M I T T E E S 
ADMISSION - ( Is— rt.au. hrst flss.r, 
FIRS"r Y E A R - P r l m a n n . » , s<s-
• •ml floor 
SECOND YEAR Epworth La-ague 
risnii. ^ss.isl IVsir. 
T H I R D YEAR First ChrlMian 
Chnreli. 
FOURTH YEAR - 1 irst Christian 
Chun-h. s.-ss.nd 11..>r 
S F I R I T U A L I NTERKST l-rlmarj 
nioiu. sss-ond fli.ir. 
PUBLISH I Ni; I N T E R E S T First 
IVssibvtcrian ctinn-h. 8. >. nsan. 
B IBLEC . tUSE lirussdwj) MrtlHslisI 
S. S. ROAN * 
TEMPERANCE - First Christian 
(%urrh clsss mom. 
(X>NF RKLATI i INK--linadway M 
fc s. ruum. 
D1 ST. t v IN I'. J I I I R X A L S Bnwd 
wav M E. S. S. room. 
KPWl iRTH LB.\(«UK—FIini HapSi.1 
Church, iiascnient. 
PI H L I S I I I N i . I l n l s f - - p . ' in 
N E. corner 
11 you wi.h anything, picas.- call 
on tin- committee. 
II. II. Scut:, " t . Mis 11-.u 
.1 W Wall m. 1129 South Fourth 
T .1 Alkln. 3I« North Sixth 
J c. W il<m. IMC Monroe 
C. R. Han 4.12 N.^th Fifth. 
J L. Webh. Ft fl li^and Jcftcr-.r 
c. tf. C Leigh. ,Ss-.ind, ncn/ llroad 
«a\ 
Nam T llutthard 944 JelTris..n 
W. N Robins. 41« Sonlh smlli. 
JauK-s M. I ..int. City Hall 
L. It. (igilvir. 721 llnsnlwai 
II II. Johnston, liv.i North Seventh 
Wclonic lo our city, our chun-lis 
and our Ihsisc*. 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
HL(.. MaNAC.BR-
in stock the toUowlsg brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA, WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADBD S H T I . U 
M . E . J O N E S 
BARRY & HENNEBERGER 
Crabtree... G O A L DesnsfM 
Soreentd Lump. 8c: I f l f . 8«. Net. 7c; Alt 
C l l l B M S I 4 c |# f * " r r f* i r~-
Ws will take cart of onr customers, ao ssss 
your orders, SPOT CASH. 
17 J S tm 
...Telephone TO 
Render Coal 
Gives entire satisfactioa, awl we an preudftf ear system aI 
screens. The* art ths bsM In s a i n Ksatacky. 
Prl« Liip 6 CMts; Prtu t(f I witi; 
Relief Scuimi H«tI7 cats. IM Li4AitkrNlS $7.50 Tn. 
M K M ADMISSION ON T R I A L 
PHIS DISTRICT. 
Allen Whlsner. ' 
Y. M. C A.. Mrs. Morrow. Fifth 
and Jefferson. --
Charlton Evans. 
T. M. C. A . Mr- Morn.w. Fifth 
and Jeffcrssin. 
C 5 1 0 5 C ITY DISTRICT 
W. H. Collins. 
Y . M. C. A. Mrs. J L Webh. 
Fifth and Jefferson 
J T Self. 
Y M. C. A.. Mn. Laura C. 
Owen. Fifth aud JelTep-in. Mrs. 
Hall. Jeffensill. 
J W Hodge 
Y. M. C. A . Mrv l^iura c 
Owens. Fifth and leffrrson. 
BROWNSVILLE DISTRICT 
Sam H. Blackwcll. 
Y M C A W F Pol ton 
T L Edwards 
Y. M. C. A Mrs M F-. Asli-
craft. SA9 Broadway 
t J. W Peters, 
Y. M. C. A.. J. H. Miles. 
MONDAY, NOV, 14 
G e o . Wi lson 's 
M ins t re l s 
F. M Hall John Queen. 
( has E W'sbers. Ed Williams. 
Ksno A Wslsh, Sanf d C. Ghent 
PARENT B R 0 D 0 L D I 
TWENTIETH 
CENTURY ACROBATS 
A n.l other notables. Pinset first part 
ever staffed. 
ENGLISH HI NT CLUB PARADE 
40 FAMOUS mNSIRELS 40 
Prices - SB. IA, SO, 7& and 91. Seats 
on ssIs Sarurdsy mornlag st VanPs 
lln's 
DYERSBURG DISTRICT 
John T Hood. 
Y. M. C. A., Mrs. 
craft. BnsKlway 
M. E. Ash-
i ( ' r V v V V i i I W I V I V « ' v V r > ^ 
H A T S ! * 
H A T S ! 
PARIS D I S T R K T 
J. Witt Irion, 
'Mrs Sarah Bonds. 1001 Jackson. 
W e arc overstocked, 
must sell oar 
and 
PADUCAll RI S T R U T 
A C. Cloyes. 
Y. M. C A.. Stnti. i i , 
LEXINGTON D I S T R K T 
W. Oliver Luton. 
L G. Haley. 1327 Jackson 
FOR ADMISSION 
P 11. Robert*. 
Mrs Annie Given. 311 Broadwsy 
FOR ORDERS- DEACONS 
ELDERS 
A ND 
i o H . a 
• • Sllaa 
R H. Soott, 7J4 Madison. 
^fifluhell, 1111 Madison 
W E Smith. 
A. M. Sears. Benton road. 
O. II. Hardin, 
A. M. Sean. Benton Road. 
J. A. Wood, 
J. U Rradlev. 22i«i Ilroadwav 
W A. Lampkln. 
J. H. Bradley. 2200 Bnmdwiv 
J. A. Freeman 
Henry Lovelace. 2000 Broadway 
John B. Phillips. 
1. L. Putman. 701 Jones 
A. C Cloyea, 
Y. M. C A., StuU. 
V I S I T O R S 
I Dev. W. A. Swirt. 
1 Jl. P. Swift. 321 North Fourth 
Bev J . W. Lonuice, 
iC. IMnrersua, Thirteenth and 
M i l l i n e r y G o o d * at Cost 
for T h i * W t t k . 
SPKCIALT1BS 
Sailor » * W a l k i n g Hats ] 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager • 
Yard, Tenth and Jefferaos I E L E F H O H E 3 7 D MR8. a BURGAUKR. Solicitor 
A 
IS PREDIGTEU! •HU ' u i O I P \\ 
We are prepared to do the very 
best repair work; for the ooming 
winter. Have your plumbing so 
arranged that it will not freeae. If 
we do the work we guarantee it 
not to ireeze—we will keep it in 
repair free oi charge all winter 
should it;do bo. Wo make steam 
and hot.water heating ajspeoialty. 
J 
4 
Mrs. M . E. Lesh, 
109 S. Third st, • 
Minzesheimer Phibinf Co. 
1(M North Fifth Ntraat. 
m 
04 S ee ,
Business Ttlephi ne 3«S-Cader l'alaier Hi 
I 
414. 
Dal ton, T h e Ta i lor . 
a n 
FOURTH A N D BROADWAY 
oven mtmimon' i DKua rroac 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons . . . 
FIRST He gtsAi t perfect t t . 
SKCOND .. Hs dost all hit work with bomepabor. 
T H I R D . . . . He will tell yoa a>eit of ciothss a s d s > nrdtr 
As cheap as you can b u / 
a custom-made MA 
Better Tban Imported 
Three lor l i e Afamada J 
